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1.0:-; UOX. t-'cb. 4- '.'\ti:o1l11tion" ro·lu l:iltlli'i; oC Loni l 'halm<'n<. Pc rnrnm•111 I 
tin· t(I ihc cl)ju~'Uiiem 11r Gri.u url- Secretar y or the Tr<'n!\ury. waK men .. ! 
ly to Cnc:Uh;uc convcl'>'llllons. Thi• 1~1·1, ddtt lO 1he0 t:11lle1I S1;11 , nrc j w.i .. rhc cxpt1111.11lon !:h'NI here y1•~ 
. iu tt•• h:1111J,, or Sir AUddnnd (;c·llk10. lcrclay for t't!' J>OlllJloneull.'lll oC Lord 
Hr:"·'· .\mlla •odor ~ .ll \\'ashini;lo!l, ( h:iht1l'r"'' \' isll durlni: t h u :ibs cn<'O o( I 
;ir.l lh• 1•rol'Q><ed 1rl11 10 the \"nltt.>d $!r .\urkhmd Gcddc!!.I 
..:.;.::=:::/>=======·c--:====::=~!:::::========~- ===-=-==~··::.~===========-=· =-
· ) fore Tro '! foi;Korea Briti h alandatc For 
" u I Pales tine Dr3fl 
nl!'IO, 1-'l·b 171·(111111 T.muk.• •• :\Un 
t-1 r n ( W,tr. 11114i lht-<'•I l:i the .lap •11· LO~;uo'>. l~cb . .J - Thc Uritl~h 1trufl 
HI 111•1 ~l··1i!1d:{t< lh:>t ll "-':t'i the ut n11111tl:tl<' rur 1'11ll·~11t1<' 11ro,111l''4 In 
li·JHrnnw1n'._ lntcn1i1•11 h> r<'intor.·o 1hc ll.""l arLkl<' lhal t he lllanrhllor~· 1 
1 ,. i::arrl~on in KQr<':l '' l\h anolher 111111011 shall hll \ 'C nil lh:l 1iow<'n. o( 
I , 
dl\M. 'l .,r t roo/1!iv r lht' GO\'Cl' llllltll l (II a gl)V('r<'l;;n i-1.11\.'. l : Bavaria Resents I Fren/19h and•'l'.oiolftof 
----, u - ~ i<aY~ lhf JcwlEh ("hrnnkh'. I flr ,, ... , ... ,.,, n . rr" ,,,., 1111 '" " ' "•r rttl t·111111;0 "' s.1 .. n~ In I.en.Ion on l h\' ·01•1n111111nf'.'' &" lmitnlnwot f'. "' ........... 
• ) 
1 
"ht•:• l I\ ••11• ~ •l1t ••'ll:lfh tr:m.t t o r.- t•t t•n.-1111,r) r 11nt. l 'l,. Upto1•lh.·t c 11 lb~ h1Y~f'Uon of br. Jo: f!. ro.imtcr f --
:fapan •. '.ln<l i\ ~ft'al Britain . . 0, • • • • ••' ' ..... 1·1 1 °t•I '" 11. 1°11ti>N<' I~ 10 • 1.;11.1 .. 11.. i. 11 .. 1 to n •«I orJu.ary rnnr "'' lll'tthr, •uth "' bou~a. nt••Plllel'W J::SH'll. l'ch. ~-Thuu,autl.1 of t.O:SDO:S. •"eb:;::Tbo -~ ..... !. > !\d IU tin CY G re ll Brtt.a1n ~ •. I~•·<::"., ... " llh ... r ·rt·•· l• 'l >;"('J nu ll•ht-1 h\ , ..... 1m1n:: 1n a \t l•phont r f· I , , .• , .. ••·flu or mu,f<::i l nOlf'• form· ........ "' .. 
101, 10. F cb. .~1J1fur111allon T~l;1- .:. ,.. ' • " 1; .,,,,.. 01 "'"""':'II m.,:i11t '"'"'"; 1•1.: "iri•"'• •·ll~<• a• rhr•r '"" pawJC<l o•• r 1110 .1 •trum•lll 1r. IMl\'tnloc a Ill' n~ mnnh,•d l hroni;h the 11troets one m11n klllctl Qil two WOUlldid 
th• :o dltrtrcQC<'~~ 0'\"!1lch •ar~ nlle.;c1l Dcbl 'l'o U nitcd Stale:; ·"'• "' Nthm tl l't• ' " 111 .. '"' .,.,,, ti 1111• 1hl' .,,,,,. 111r1111• aqdlnbl• '"' tn~bltri: lll\' b~ :n<t 10 rf'ld au bHn •b• of unlch lO·day 11lugln~ Deut1chland au en<'Ouoter at Sesngoaldak .,_ 
... d ) r .•lttd '''J"'~ ... ~ ... ' · '"· t111.1i\tt ·I· lft lK· f ...... b)· th•• ., .• ~,_~or touch. T~I$ mttt•oJ ,, .t.\lbJ··t"t to <"On•lJt'rab1• d fudwao-
10 .. n••' we a11c1 u wet•11 Jnpnn nnd t.ic:~ , 11, 11 '" "'" n•.-e·~ll\ tnr "'"In i: J&f'l't"':tll• prlntt<l. tllJ•~ntl>f• on<I but ky l.o<i~ •. an•I Iha con,..-ciut-nt II.mil~ t:b AllCll :01d enrrlt d out n demon- ' i:. Frl'nch 1tuntioat ud tbe hi 
t:rea: Ur1mi11; ffl h e ':a lhl• :i lmlnls- Cll IC.\C:O.: Peb. l-Swrmmini: our , .. ,.,.,., 1 ,., t11·•a1•11r n• ~1• •l>'t-. a11c1 1 he •llHucullY or ~Mlll1ln1: •ht nt cu•ftr 1 •~"-~'''"""' •· or 1o"ch. HIK'Cla.111 bJ' Hr on at lht' hote l ·where the m•m·' hti; Alemadar. • Tl1e tag had 8i4 
lnttl(ln cf fOOll~t (il'rman h•l:i.ntlM 11111 tu tw11n1y-1'\0 thlrl y-tlJ:hl :11111 a 8'1"' ' ... .. •I 1' ·~ .... ~ ,t f•r• r '1 nd•·nnt ~ ... ~ .\rt< C\t•rcomc l>)' •Iv· "'" "'"' ti on. I t rt-nt!~r· ur<l:n.ir7 rrtni~woru he or the r:ntcntc Commission re-' Constant!nonle rar-'n• ·-· 
•, ,-f\. . ._ 11 :l\':lll •", e •toe I> : 11.1. II •lr1·t<1•I• nnt u1-011 th• aenl'<'! ol <Docl. but u1'9n "' '<lu i: \\htc:h Ill 111i1ally QUll• 1um-11 I •· ,,,_ --
Mlll\h ol th e 1'.A}pntor n;l>i been II• - firth. ~01111:111 Ro r; la, I nli:ht. b~nl. .,.1,..i1n . ,. .. ., th• ninJ"nt» ur b:tn.1 Ptra.>nt. :ir.J ro.1aun;,bl~ raclllt,. In ruat oc tw It• u11e can t.c attain.d af\S a cidf In proloat oguht!tl tl1e Allied re· . 11m111n11llfo11 (or the rollowen 
wa111kd br )iota ro l111Chli111>.I, lr.aclci· hi~ o wn .,·orld':< rt.'<"Ord oC t 11cnt~ - """'" r mr•~· ,.,., ......... ,... 1111tlnns award which hu cause,t a tapba Kemal Pu ...... tbe 
d 1la uiipu~ltlon/ • \ 
1
1hrt'c tblrt~·-1~1r,•r nml two f!Clh!I. :. • _ Ito or re!entmenl In Hnvnrln. leader. nnd the irnnboat p 
1 p l d d R • N I . ~ . ltuatapha Kemal relulell &o 
. - o an nn umanm ow v L ,. t t Highly Incensed lhc Atem1111ar to tho French A ~ j"ifi!!f} ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;: · ' l1'om1 Proteeth·c Alliance e ry a es I ullhuni:h hi rce110ndl1JK to tbe A 
I I -- I ~t:SOOX. t'eb~ det1IJ11ll•h tu the ul 'M ultim11tum be expreaed , ., . ;~ 1'-\IU~. f\•h. ~- .\11r1lo Tnrtlll'u, fur· ,, J (.'ei~rnl Xows from Berlin rciiorts lhnt ness to 11eud bac:k men res 
I BI~:'1 f"Clearanee ~ llll'r llli:h C-omml11~1nntr lo lhe United ------ \\'O ors In the tlllnln~ d!Alrlc:lfl or for the 11hoollug or the ,..... ~·mies. ftnll!httl In lbe l'lm tnlrc r or who hnd been m de a prllOQer 1~1·•11!1•11 1.0-dar. 1hc 1·r!tldMnn1 h\• hi'· HEI F,\Sl'. Ftb. '!,-S:r Edwnrd rarson, who is handing over Gnr uny ore l:l~hl>· hwcn~cd ai:;t!lnst __ ~ • rd h lh . . rr· l I r tL . l " . . l I) t t I "d . ;he. cparutlons term~ Imposed UJIOU i:un y1.,.1e 11y .... r t c l'arl11 lt<'lllll'U· e rem" 01 o :c :? ;. s l'.:1 t•r o ,,e mu.us ar y O-< ay sm i.· Ger~any. · · I Ridicule Irish Stol)l tl<•na ~rcement. and l'remll·r Urta111t ;:r.-lfl clni:·, r in h::;h.n in I !51er hnd d~etl. and thnl tho i::-rcut fight f ·---- . ;~~~:.!· ;::,~·:otr~:~~~· 1:1:~ ',.had ~ro·1e throu:::h wilhmtl n single acl ''hich "o.u1d dis~rnce the P, Brutal Murder j 1 n~1.1-·,\ST. 1-"eb. ~-The Ula&er Un-• 
.z • • pro' in:c W.i h1' c a d~·:t; rccorcf. Sir FAlward said, let us ,resern· I __ loul i ('onnd l to-da' elected Sir JamN ·~ 1lOW, but wall a few "l'Ck~. • . I i; I C'r·1ti; ::\I r leader or the party ID 
• ~dtNd fa thtt luhhll•11111< ·t. T!?c·r wn~ a n 3!{C. · r·~1 r~J'M:lch th!il ;m trish J>arliament i n :'<AXTRE.\I~. F'eh. • - A yon n:: "o· 111~ 11~": i·~~thunent r.o be aet up for ~~ del•>'· antll lbc' ne"'I Uuhlia c •l:1d no• he h 11:;:.!d lu do ;ustin to nny Pro'c..1anl minoril) ., ma u!Juut !!o1 years 0111• bcllovcd 10 UJilter under the lrhsb llome Rule ~nletartlon ltna lK:l'n ~· Ed l t ' I 11. 1 , 1 k lhat lh' repro ch I he f'renc-h-Cnn:ullno. wus murdered \ Orfil'ld nld he dltl nut 1 •7!r w~rc ~vn .nt'.':' ·,a< .l •~g, c •• lJ<i a ·e ~are • ·~ 11 ' 10· i;:ht 11rou11t1 to :io by lll'r e,,,·ort on ' " · ber an lrondacJ 1.011• ca=tnrit If m. de .11~.llO" ) •l\.h ~rhomc::tt. l rom the outset let them Projicc t Strret 111 •ht> \I t'st end or 11111 
rllameat mu11t at'c·t>i•t l <:er that a Catholic mill'irity \\ill ha"c nnthin~ ( •l foar from a Prol!!S· "''""l l'ros 11cu Strec1 1 .. u (1u ll"I re~!· Ulstl'r Unionist Council 
mt lo put the l'h11111lw!r tant majoril\'. •lc1~lnl :Jlreet near lhc rnllw11~· I rut k:t Elected Sir James Crai.: 
nee or an ac·«om11lh1ht·« • _ _ _ _ _ 11· ·~-· ,, •• 1 .. 1, 11>1< 1111111 c~1~.i 11ed niter he LOXAO:S. t"cb. •-S1e1111 11l't! bc>ln1• 
e .ttuUOn. be dcl"lar<'tl.i w 11M IJl ·:HJ:\. F ~·h. ::,-L•Wtl l)un'>Um·. (Hi!' 11 t1tl I> a ) \\ ri;!ht.. who hu11!'111rutk thl.' wontnu over the head 1uk1'11 to dr111l 1;1111ntcr 1•rnJll)aah1 to 11il8: If Ute Claamber ap11roYed the ar· • · • • I wltY• a hatcbe1. Her 11orenm aurnct- the Allied reparations demand!!, "'" 1111' 
rnrd b• would iro to the l.ondon Con- pk.idetl ~mil~ to·(b~ ' 11 a chnr~e of flO~"'lc~mg -arms and ummunc~ r1I t,Jo nttenllon or rt!!lldenlll who rush· result uf the Cabinet <.:ouudl 111~-elln::: 
i rerencv. u the C'hambttr 11i~nppron:d t :un. h1 a s lntemenl ded::irctl his loyalty to the CrO\\n. He s:.iid . lie od ~1L to her 111fslstance but too h.110 lield )"Utcrda,,,-, al wbh:h It wa" rc-lt t Jll'n •umeb<>dy c:l1l- 11111111 tw 1it•ut. h:it.I fou~hl aguin"L ~inn fuincr~. Heers and Germans. .My hou.se wa!> us ~c dh.'<I Glmost l11slGn1ly. • • 1wrtecl the demand!I " ·oro dh1cullffd .... ----o . built as n stron~l:o'd to ::-atcg uard the PDWl:l' or the Crmrn. lhc pris- j ---o nct'Ortllnr; to a deaplltCb tu the l.ondou 
! ~ . · . . . . Wf,'.\du·rU~e In The "Adtocale..-.U Tlme:i rron1 Hcrlln. .. : For La\\'11 Tennis Cup c:ru?r ass~rled. In p.ecldm~ guilty, Lord Ounsmr ndm11tctl to the (K!S· ," '1 -- session of :irm..q, hut s:.iid they were merely sporting wca;'IOns or •ddiiil"'.._-,.-.... ..., _______ . _ _ _.-. .... __ .._ ___ ._iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioiii ~ ~EW YORK, f'«b. t-'fhc publlr· re- curios. 1 · I\ M·rvll \H:n· 1·all~I 1111l lo·da)· tu qule~ ~ REM~l~S FRO~t STOCi<T .. \_1\L~G. n dMurbirnr•• ut " 1:1<'Ct1n1:: or tbc LO:'\DON Feb. ·J .-'l~e DniJv Graphic sa\·s to-day that secret ' 
~ ~ \tu11kul '1111111,1 Prutctthc l 'nlon lnl . ' . · · · · · ' GOING AT whld! ahunl rour tllousu111l 11111.•khUls .;~ntce nR<·nh; htl\ l? U\St"Cl\ Nt'd n plot to lllow UI> Old Scotland .)ard.m porur111atotl. 1' i&l n ew freely. hill!\ Lcmlt.n, which is bc;!l~ n ;ed ab n recruit"ng Depot for Ro~'al ln!h 
I · c ~ w!'rc i<mn~ll ti nnd scor<'3 were baller' C.:oa.staLulnry. The plan, the ncw:;papcr dedurcs. was for ~n11pir· 1 C 0 ST PR I E eil untl brit1'NI duriur- th<> melel' atnrs to pose ns recruit" and lt:ne their o,·ercoats in which P01ftrful t:l!;llt nrr(l!lt 1 wcro 11111dc. ·rhc nJC\ll· · · • d" b l d' ' • ' . · .- , . ii ~ 1 Ing hud been eulled 10 order 10 con· time l:omi.l-; \\Crl. to ~ cancellad in the hml m g-. u uccor mg to1 ~ 1 ~hfor l·hnrs;ca ugnln!ll snmuct Pin· reports the courage of lhc p!ottel'S failed at. the In l moment. I ii k<'l11tcln. r l't1ldent nf U1e orgnnlzaUou1 ! NOW is yo1.1r ti1ne ~ alleged l <l be In ncglei·t or dnl)'. J.O'.'\DON, Fell. ·:.-'rhe Joinl Lah11r ( 'ommillees' Second Interim ~ ~ 0--- lteporl. made puhlic ht·ni~hl. recommends capitnl •levy on pOSSC$ions I 
TH I, s 1· s t It e PI .A CE ~ 'Mus!cal Mutual Protective exceeding .i,0011 po11nds r::in~ing- fl om one p~r cent. to fifty per cent I ~ ~ ~~ Union is Out of 'func on the !arg"~l fortune..~. 'l'hc report duim-; thi~ \\ oulcl yieltl 1,000.-




· ·• , l 'AlUli, l'"eb, 4 Pulund a ntl numnnhl ~ To Gel a GOOD I .\rl' ll\·~01fallllK u tlt1CC'n!!h'e nlll:.nce . . -- • !I ~ . whlt-h will indUtlO not onh• mllllnr)" BEIU,f:'\, Fch. :;,-11 Wl'S otTicinlly taletl lo-dny that c.ermany I 
~ • ·i ~· . LJ\N KET ~ ultalr .. hUt. \\Ill cournln, e;ornm~rcltt l htl:i de-dined to ntlcn(l I'll' .\llil.d flnand:,I eonftrence of experli' ~~ I und "L·onon1le renture .. I r lnt:o :'\n11tc- he held in Bru..scls, bc~inning next Mondoy. The ~round taken 18 hn, 1'11llt1b t-'orolgn ~llnl!ttl'r. told 1hc h ( ' ,• . L fi · 1 t . t e • \t home at l'J .\r<:<oc lnlril l'rl.'~11 >e:slcrday. "It will ho t a1 .ermany . requires 11cr 1Mnc1a e~per -s o r nuun 1 ~ • t " AT ~ ba"cd not nnly nn llo l11bcvhn <1a111;cr, prCH'Ol. 
:fl ~~t~,'~·:~ :~·;d.gllnernl t:ununon IMer· WASHINGTO:'\. D. (.'" l'cl>. :!.-l~fore ttic Hou.<>e Nalnl ( 'om· 
~ . J::v. traorda·nary . Value ~ mittc<. to-da~· the !IUperiority of battl~hips O\er either airplane ct; if !" ; Briand \Vunls Decision ~ubmarine was defended by Rear-Admiral Charles J. Badger, head of 
~ of Chamber Before Action the GencrnJ Roard and fonner commander or the Atlantic 1''1eet, \\ho (i -:-tJ · - - • declared thal battleships :imf battle crllise.rs would remain the back· 
~ - IJ LO'>l.>O:'\. f'eh. 4 r;nqotry by the hone of (he Cleet (or yea~ to come. He did not believe, he said, th~l 8 . . B tbers ll Admiralty Into the 111"' O( Kii •uh- anything \ery definite wou!d come oul or the proposed lnt_ematlonru Owrlng ro marln:> whic h ~nnll with uJI bnod1 otr • ht h whil II' rt ~ · . IJ t.a.ndi>end a rortnlghL 11go hall flllletJ d!S3.J'ln2mer.t conrerer.l.'e, 1t said it 1'-':l!I a wort ~ e .o • ll t.o dear the myetery eurroundlug j ·, I ' ' · tho ta11e. but roports emanlltlng fro m J.ONDON, Feb. 1.-'n1e Pall Mall Gll1.dle 11nnounced today It L · , Limited 111Dublln, atlrlbuun11 the tlhiaster t," " has amalganutted with the Globe. and both will he publUlhed as ·onu • • •• • • " new electrlcnlly conl..rolled projectile 1 D( wspap£r from &fonday nl"Xt. under the tllle or the "Pall Mall ~ h'om thr rrtah Sen crart n r <' ridicule.I I ... filll .. irli!JI iif!!11 ii'i!I} iiJ!e ~ fiif!!J...... by Admlrnlty omch1lt. I Gazette and Globe ... 
i "" .. . 




A reorganization or our Custom Tailoring 
Dt.-partment hi?..~ enabled us to meet the demud 
for pre-war pric:es. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 
Otu regular Suit or Overcoat ...• $70.00 
20 jJ·;r cent. off ... ..• ...••• .. , .• 14.00 
$56.00 
Extra 10 per cent. off . . .. 5.60 
Nett Price . . . • $50.40 
TERllS CASH. Sj.00 DOWN WITH ORDER. 
W.HJACKMAN 
WATER STREET WEST. 
• 
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N"t "Sm1l1-T,,lk," but 
i· ~:·:r.11 e ta•!,, 3bout th1. 
lwau:ii·1l 1Jinmg-:-ooin Fur-
niturl? in Golden and 
f t med o~k we have here 
in ou:- showrooms. Its 
f 1scinatingly attract iv c, 
t ht re are c:c, many designs 
to select from, and they're 
nll ~tJ ~ood. 
Th~1e are Round Tables, 
Sq.tare Tables, China Cab-
.ineb, Buffets, Dining 
.Gtiairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
. <'rerything needed to fur-
., n1sn an altogether desir· 
?blc Din ing-room . 
If you are going to ·rc-
f urnish your dining-room 
, - wholly or partially -
' .thi$ Spring, keep this ttli· 
noun,.cment in mind and 
I::~ sure to · -sec our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
U . ·S. Picture & ~ortrait Co • 
, 
'CHAPTER XIII. 
A Ptrftttlf Happ7 Wou1a • 
• 
stair or olllcera,i ,.-e wls~ tho Chapter 
C\'CfY success during the c:omlna yc:ar. 
- GEO. H.~t 
ASSOCIATION. 
Get a 
BAROMETER an~ THERMOMETER 
and b' able to tell,ho~ the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
Duy Utcm from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & 7HOMP•Oll, 
258 Water StreeL 'Phone 375. 
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. ~" S~lAR OFF 
~ 
~ l~ TOBACCO 
·, 
"~o-To·Bn,,··,!~ln3· helped thousand• 
to brenk the · ; ~tb". nerve·&hot1crlnf 
1ubatto l)nbit. ~·henen?r you hnrn n 
longlu); tor n ~~~relte. cl1tt1r . pipe, 01 
ror a t'ht"" j111« plncll a hnrmles.~ 
~o-1\1-Bar tl\hl t tn your mouth In 
~t"ntl. to help , rellc\'C tbot nwfu! 
1l1•gfr... Shortrt- ,the bnblt mar b.c 
rompl~t.i>IY bro~ n. nod you a re betlc1 
otr inl'nt•n,--. l°\fr11c.111r: flnnneln11r 
II .,• ,.,) &nt<y. llf• simple. Cct n b;>> 
ot ~o-To-nnc ~;nd If It duesn't r e· 
lc:J~~ rnu tron11: ~ crt\\'lni; tor toba.:cr 
In any rorm: f .'ur dn1gglsl will re· 
tuncl._vou\. mon> y wllhoul que11tlC1u. 
SlWRirn COURT 
l·l~•forl' ti ('hll'i .111 .. llr«'. 
\lirP<I lloort' 1 ... ThC'odorr ~foor1>. 
1.)11 me Ion u~'Mr. Huut for 11loln·. 
11ff emu h~:. ~·onicnt or :\Ir. 1-'o:c for 
dl'h.'Jl•l:nll tllls ~J.ntter ii{ •ct for T ucs-
•'•l'" :\tar , . 1• 
':i11111f'I llarrl .. J · 1.111.. O\\ llf'I' oi thl' 
.. rhr. ( 1•1wrul ' fnrrlr ' ... Thi' S. S. 
1'11rliu., 
This 11 11 'mt'flon on ht>hult or the 
... THE 
CHURCH SERVICES 
f. t:. ('11thC'dral- 7 and S. Holy Com-
•nnnlon: 10. lllntln11; 11. Holy C'om-
1 munlon. (Dead Moreb and Hymn •Ol, 
·~ow the labourer's talsk Is o'er"); ; ' 
.~".,LO.C' .. 3 o'c lock In tho Synod Bldg.: 
s.:io. Evenln~ Sen·lce, (537. "Pear._, I 
Perfet.:l !'(!ace" and Funernl lfRrr h) . I 
St. 'rhomll!i'"-8, Hol)' Communion: 
II. Morning Prnfer llnd lloh• Com· ~ 
munlon; 11reacher the llcctor: subJorL 
'The Coodnet111 of Jet1us''; S1111dny1 
~ebools. 2.4r.: Billie Cla,.~es. 2.•s: 6.30. 
Ere ns::ni: nnd sermon: preacher. Re \'. I 
C'nnon Boll: snhJcC'I, "The way 10 u 
inlted ('hrlstlan:ty:· I 
St. )lnry lhr rln:ln-S. Hilly Com-1 
munfon; ll, llatlns 011<1 Holy ~ommun­
lon: 2.:io. S11111lny School ; 2.45. Hlble 
Clnss('s; 4. Holy Onptl!lm; G.<10, E\·en· 
~n~ I 
SI. 11 lc-1111rr 8. Holy Communion: 
11. :\lorn!ug Scr\' ll'e ; G.30, E}\•enln~ 
$1.'r\'h 'I'. 
)I t:TfH)IHST. 
C:1>\\J•r St- t I. Ue\·, Dr. Hond; G.:tO. 
Rt \\ F .. \\'. Forl>es. 8 .. 0 . i 
(:POr.:~ St.- 11. Re\'. T . B. Darby •. 
:\I.A ; 1>.:tO. Rev. O. R. Hcmmeon. B.A.1 
rorl1m111• St.--11. Ile\'. 0 . a. Hem· 
ml'On. B.A.; 6 .30, Rei·. Dr. Hnn1I. 
\fP-<h•y- 11. Re». E, \\'. 1-~orbes. 
0 0 . ; G.:JO. RH. W. 0. 0111tden, B·-': 
11tal11tlO ihat ·1 11~ rol'Ort o r Sir Wm. F'. 
I.lo){ (, llhrlstrn. llt' l'l'lnfirmed and . C'11111:irtan.lhmnl C'hun-h.-11, Rf'\'. I 
1h;1t jucl~mcm .- be c11lered ror the! W. fl. 'Bu~dcn. ll.A.: r..:.io. Re\-. T. B 
pl:1intilt to r $f ;.50 rnr ll:un:u~t-s hr D:lrh~. :\t A. 
t•i-" or 11ro11<'rti uml ~3 ... ~:i .so fu r re· I 
11air-. In nil f9:193 .• '-' St. 'Thonrn .. ·".- Tbe Al!nernl !WrVf•·et> ) tr. F'~Olt' I°'~ ht:urd In !!llPflOrt ot ot th(' d:l)' Ure Outlined elsewhere. Al 
11w mo1i1>11.. :\I~ {'a rter cor dcrendnnt the 11 o'dock 11en•lce the Re<:lor wlll 
, n11-,.,.111s: ' prent:h the thlr1I s ermon 011 the ~en· I 
t i. ii. or11tm~<1'111at 1hc mas ter's ra ernl trnbjer l. .. The ldenls of ComplNe 
i•.srt he 1·011ft r~~cd 11011 1h:tl jutl~ent Uvlnl{.'' denllni:; pnrtlcularly with 
~" l'nH•Ntl cor ::!l,9!1!'1 \0, "The Ooo1h1Pll!! or JeR11!1.'' At nli;bt , 
1 
----;Lo Re\'. ('nnon 1~a bei:;lns n 11crlc-t of 
loter~Cnlleg1·ate Hockey· '<l'rllll>l\8 ... ·hleh \\' Ill rontLnuo thrOllj:h· , 
u . ootL~IMt~~Wcct'~~nyto -~~~~~~~~~-----------~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• ~ n uniH·1l Chrhnlnnhy.'' The C'1mon 1 .. 1 b 
'ti. non· .. llril'l~I )f('lhotlhl .. h)' I lo 0. partlc11lnrh· lnlCrt!lted In the rct1l!ta· M~.e.'i'e'i'.!:.-.e:e-.• ~'i'$;o.e:~'9 I M1·'"_s1·ng 61·r1 F "'und.· 
In thc -flnii :,; me or the lnter·Col- tlon M thnl «luy wturn nil ('hrii1tiun!'! i .A"'D • ,,_,,.? I ' 
h:;:i:uc I loeJ..ey series ploi~ed :II th.: 'lhnll be In one (Old und of one ftoc•k.: ~) yspeps1a \,W•e • 
Prin~':> Rink ;~i morninl! in 'll·hich In 11oln1lni:- the wny ICl thl11 hl11 11er · 1 (•) M.D. ad-Na: "'Penona who •) 1hc u:1for1un:11e girl Berih:a Oliver Rev. Potrer. tbe new pa•~r of St. 
:he con1t'11in1t tt;,ms \l'Crc 1hc ,\\c1h~- 111011" ''Ill hn,·e n speclnl lnter c&t ror .~ rf f iDcli ti ~ u ho had been missln~ frn:n. her ho!?'.e · AndreW"J' . Pl"ffbfterlan C~urch, a~· ATHF.!l:S, Ft1b. 5-Tbe Oreek ca~ 
bt:> and St. Bop's, \he l:mer u·crc \•1.:- Hlr~f' 11umhers o.r 11eorlc. nnrl o t•ordlnl , ~ ~ ::,a:~::e;:._,::.: : s:nce >·cstcrdoy morning •las round! l'ompnnled h)' ?.lr11. rowe·r arrhed here i el rornied Xonmber eighteenth by· 
1oru>u:. b)" :.1 s:or~ oi 4 go3l\' 10 C .. 'r\r weknme I~ l<'ndere11 to the pulJllc 10 ~ aelYea b,. to~ fifteen to : this moming just :after daylltht :it the to-d11r lly tbe Ror.:allnd an<J will toke ~remler Rballlt1 bu resigned 88 a re-
c f. Jctft:rics .rcf~rce:I 1h.: gime anJ hear anr or a ll of the seT\·lces. I f' tbirt;r clropa of Eztract of Roots f1 l teJr or ihe prc:nis:s, he:::I Pleai;ant t up bl11 new dntl" lmmedl&ttely. The ~ult or a co:itiovel'1')' between rrem!•:r 
-.he $t"orthi: Ill\ done by Phalen \\·ho <'~lf. ll.1'..-The Cto11I! will meet to· {] after-chmcuJandatbedtime. •) I Street, nr Mr. Peter C11Sey. the b11tcher lndurtlon ceremony wlll take plate Jintl Mlnlater of War Oo1malH aa to 
n<11eJ I'll'-> go3il ·:ind Murrh» nnd Hal· morrow afternoon ut :t p.m. The series ti Thia runedy ia lmownaa atolhu ~ or W111cr Street West, Herbert Mercer · to-morro•·· Jthh·h oM • ·ould bend tbe Greek dele-·~) Me e3ch. ' '"hnlen pla)·e:I 3 st.Jr or S1111lle1.1 on the Hlstor)- of the f ' Stlfel'1CaraUveSyrapintlaednai ~ • or ~lundy's Pond Jound the girl as she' ./ liuu on whirh \\ill altcmd the near East 
ri:ce and his !.p:c:ldid form \•::>s in '1 Churi·h with n ,.,e,r lo r11 trher lnror - ~ trade.• CetthesRuin-. SOc:. t irit'd 10 get to 1he road 101 go horn:. NOTE OF THANKS ~u11r11e>nt'e to be held In l.on•lon nut 
1.1rjti! n\e:l!lure rcspon~ible for the sa- 11101!01> on ll1e q11e11l1011j( of lnte>r<'Cllll- ; and $1.00 Bottles. 1 ; She u·as in n t-11d way 3nd was pnlr -- ~r.)1onth. · I 
rcriorll}' ¢isplnyed. by 1hc v.inr.e:s O\·~r m11nlo11 an1l rcnuion will be 1•011tlnue<I. (i ' ~~ r 4rll)' ho~. 5~1•0us wh•n h• met her anJ .Mr. nncl lfnl .. 1. Oel..iice" and e.!'i\!li'~'i'..!Mo!<~-!.'W''9.~~~"i\j) J ~ .. ~ ~ .. , ~ 
lho;r opponents. Subject "Opposition 10 forms hnd he cnmeyed her 10 the home or Mc. I ra.mlly '!l' hlh to thank Dnt. Fn\$cr.'l'\ l\fEXlCO ('JTY. f'eb. i;-conslderahle 
PROFITABLE WORK 
t'l)rem()nlel! and Its ulWmllle rel!•lll ." I NEWS OJI"' THE TRAINS I Jo~eph Murph)'. jll:il opposite th;: I Altl;cn. und Kee«uu. Sl!lf r l"'rench ~roperl)' clama~e WllS clone by eann:· " 
(:1rn l'r l\t. ( 'h11r4'h-.'l.45.-Men's C'luss __ I Pond. u JM:r: every alfi,fiOJ1 ,wns Ri"en und Xuri1e11 Murray. lllek:ock nnd ,:cuak11 Thul'llda~ night In dlt1trlct11 1 
ll11't:tln1ts; 2,30. Sundn'· Srhool :11111
1 
The big sno·i.· siorm or res:crdny and lier. The Ropeialk eeoplc fe:ephoneJ O'Xell or the Geuerol t10111>lltll Stntf.11oenler!ni:- about the Istbm1111 of Te· 
:\11111·11 amt \\•nmen'11 Bible <'ln81!C!I ; 11 Iii· i nl1tht did not C"Ctend :.Ill)' rurch~r · fer a doetor :is qukltl1' ils possible and 1. ho ntlended their dt>:ir f'Cln In bis nantepet-. acc:ordlnit to ne'fnlJ'31J4!r 
and 1: !JO. l'uhlfc Wor11hlp. The preach· th~n Camba. Drifts v.c:re pileJ h!itlt a r.o; tor An~e=son .,.·:ts $oon· on li!c : hk'lt lllne.'8. R1 r. f':l1her11 Fortun.:-. <h1ct-s rccel\'ed here Jut nfJtht. u Is 
er In t"c mornln~ wlll be Re\·. Or. on the main line 10 thit' point end also st"Cnc ::nJ did cvel')'lhin; p~sslb!c ror Shcchun nnd Pippy, Superior .\Marn , h c\·ed man~· ll\'U • ·ere lost In the 1 
&ml. Thi: Pneto~ will prea(·h ~n the on the various branch lines 30d \'QI')' th: poor girl 'll'ho is 1erribl)' tros1bl11c.1 I and Brother "::a~1111 of Mounl St .;;ion 11.hnken. I ; 
1 veu1ng; 1mbJttt, The roundatlon11 of 1 d h f 6 8 f 1 nbout the e:lrs race han:ls arms lip:1 Francis • ·bo extended their 11plrlt11ul ---n-- '" Ith the rest of I I d I " n epr rom to ec1. • • • 1 · • . .. 11(1t·lely; their po1111tb e e"~ruct on. , The Jocal express v.•hlch left Pon and feet. The girl • •as upconscioui:1 consolation so much needed ot tbnl llERLIX. Feb. 5-llerr St>vertnc:. ,lu" nlJtht. telqrapu The Sacrament or th• Lord a S11pper Ba I f d ror r.ome time after reachina; the she!· l.llld time. Cnpt. E. ft lln. Dawe, ~tr .• n111slan Mlnl,.ter or the Interior • •ho • \\'ht>11 beln1t cut In 
will ti. 1dmlnl1tered al tbe cloao of :~aoo:'!!9 .:S:°n~::. 0 an;r• ~~ai::: '. tc~ o! Mr . .\\urphr's home and c~uld I David Courte.n&)' , Mrs. N. !freen; f.\iss .' ,,.t•ntlY ~ut ~ bnn 00 mono,.lati ""·on• I ' \'.3" 11ug.1eatejl tbe 
tM eYenlU eerrice. Stranpn andl ......,,,;;.,,; fi tho I I I • th • Jin~ ntil i::,·e :i lucld :.:ol')· of Mr wander- ~tlnnlo Fard)' , Mr. Ii:; :\l's Mundy.~ v 11et1u rlty llO)ke hos 11otlneil Pre!lt· pre\ ent c:lrculatlon or 
·- ..... -rd•·"- _.,____ ·~ or ro L"Y 0 c ca. ... ~ • I LI • r .. . . ('n •d •• 11-li at a 
..... -· ~- ""' .... ..... ___ ~ ' * Tllo l4 I r T' %'.e in=s. ~·he had hO\\'C\Cr to c:ros<; l~C \ .... hose help durlnF lhe • ·hoe L.nic 0 Jll.'nt Ellert lhBl In , . ,('IV (If "grt'11l .. r .... n .. ~~' . ... ""'lP)J: 
r. ~r, • .:.. ~ ry ct IC:h. r~~d 10 J:CI 10 the Ropewnlt lo:it her lllllCllS • 'Ill! rreely gh•e n : ~lrs.. F,. ll. ;trn1•1ty or Cerml.\nY'il situation" the · · ·~lf'r Unlonllll Couacn ·~~ ......... ili 
L1llo ...,....y to cul out t e • ' • o Y. · the addrcllll bad· been tel 
1»;1y in the drift ;ind Sl(lrm and \\·an- h.onnedy, nod (omil)' : ;"r"'. r . 1tomlni: cornh'al seation In which Ger· Une traln lefl)hcrc dc·cJ abaut a lmost 1he cntl~ da>• nn:I rKeegan & rnmlly ; Mr._ R~ llorwood, lfwn11 werc a l·rn11tometl to make mem. · C11ro the wlrn ~ere .. ........_ 
a.Ill. 1 d :fd fin:illy uhcn ni"ht fell took reru;c. in !Miss !\t. Power: lll"ll K. Morrls, , :\l l'll ~1 r n mC1ntb wlll uot he obRcn-eri. o- ay a ar- 1 th~ bru:.h 01 1h~ l<iland at . the fopt or A. &. Ml1111 :\tcLlui;hlln : Mrs. S. l. hoi<e who cclobr1uo will be 6ll\Wetyl 1.0:-.00:-.. Fob. 5-Ramol'lt u.t 
la left•~,:~car at the Po:id. -It i.; u·o:1der ful tho.v she I Wood11. 1rnd tnm!J)•; )ITf. Harrlni:tou 11nh1hed. Bndcu und Bavaria have1 Au•·kland Geddea. Brllf1~ Am1-lll.Jtjr' 
•AA Til i:1·e;1 through 1hc Iona cod storr:.y :\fr11. J1111. ;\turphy, Mni. i-•. Wadden. 1ude slmllor dl!<'l11lon8. , to the United Statff. WU • 
!'""9 WU at 1 ton nt I " f \'I ~I \ , 1• ~I t platlUJ; his re1lpat1on from u: drif i ..... ni"hl ~'hen Or. A.1der.;on had pro- .. ,r. I. J . 011ey: • r. \ . , ent .• r.i. _,,_____ , 
.. pQyY ts ncum ..... r , .. • . ,. ~ • . . ..1 • • position. which · were recelYecl I d pcrly a;•t·1ded 10 her she wa dm·cn 10·1Jonn!I »loakte r and tnnhl) • ·' rs. ~ T01' 10 Ft>h o-Denlal 111 mnde b\' ~ fJllP o men an sno·-\'. • · · 0 ... 11 K , 1 1 •1 J C'l I • • · • :-:i .v York Ylllletrdq were empa,..-
_.. I ri . ' I "'C ce~cral Hospit:tl for ru her lre:11- . un.n. " l.'8 • ,, a te r, ... r. UH. I ti· II.' Foreign omcc or rel'OrtA that Jap· ' t two .... c ea n& 11. "· .. k"' , d , d . i 1, 1 • .• l·:-th· denied b)·, bl• aecretal'T. 
··::.11.ooimer::. 1 1 ill • • inc:ll He· father llveJ ror cars ncu dL .• m .. tr& ,\n re"t<· ort ->e. •ne~c nnd Mt•xkan CovtrnmenB hO\'O · 
... : rotary p OW 9 t i l:l MC • . ' C I h • d ~ . • Cialf TGPdils section keeping the lir.e , C3pc Hurri~O:l.' Lnbr:idor, a :I the girl rnve, \1' 10 ""\'C much B>!'flPUt l nn l.'acht-«1 nn ni;-reoment un~er whkh, DOORN. Ho'land. Feb. !;-Fonntr 
.. .........,___. •~ j who v.·as born there o v.•es h life po<- \"\tlunble nld ICI Liu.' hrt::iv.,d ones nt npuncse deRlrln~ to purcha1111 land In• A ~ \'I - 1 f ,, __ _.._ c .... r. · h 1 (.' . . F.mprfll>I URU'1D ctor a· o .......... auT 
• iii1 tbe .a .... are to• The express with the Krlc's passen- . !oibl)' ;o being inu~d to the rigid omc.. Mr11~. I. rawf~rd nod f3mll~ lexl~-o "Ill be glnn e\·ery fnclllt~· h)' Is 11urrerlnp; fro .. depreUton 'ud l'\'l!t• 
"' I I cli:muc or the Peninsula 3 d ihc e:<- llr. \\. L. \\ i>od11, for \\ rcoths. nnd :111 {rcxlco. • 1. ~to tWr 'llattTe lallcl .,.Sn. Dul i:cra which left Pon aux Basques :n • :. , • ~ • • 1 those who sent letters, Telegram!. una . le1111ne11a and heir 1teuenl condition I• 
w1fif doeil tbe Bible .. ,.! Come. )'OU 10.JO 11.m. )'esrerday left Bishop's .c ,1,;ni conshtuiion which .. he pos.ch. I.. . one or painful aulferlq wtila a ~· ·~ . : . . - -o .• ote'I or 11ymp0Lhy. Sr. M. \ lncent. UEl.FAST. f'eh. 5-Attempt-t to 
are w,.eome. J Falls th11 mornlni: and 1:. due here to· I nnd Sr /.t Ursul" ot Holu Rosa"" 1 1 t•~ir 1 r 1 1 tlnual alow dttllne wblcb la lnnrlabb' , . . . ( ("'Al ITt' '-9~ I' · · " , •' ~u a e .,., 111; rom com mun <':ii on 1 
-.:itf' .~·~ PHlff'O!ll•I ~••Htb f morrow ,rorenoon. . , ,. i I\; l.'.lfh) llos pltal, Miles Cll.)· :>lontonn, llotber • ~r 01111· 
, (tf!l ~"" UO'll't'r Kt.) - Men • Cta1111 All tl.e branch lines n~e lillc:I \Ii uh f l..ouls , Sis ters Josephine n1/11 Aloysius , - ·-----· -: -- --- -~--
mt'ellnit at 10 a .m.! re1t11lar 1enh'e11 snov.· and gan~ #)f me:i "·1111 plou•s an: • J lllv()r Head (.'onTent lll!ls c·11r rle Lv.;o 
at n .:: 11nct 7; also senlces on lion· clearing 1he::n 10-dny. It will 111i..e until I B:ir. 3:>.01: 1her. 16: ·I Crawford, Mrs. J . c. llalr. lll!IS. !~-..'!)@@®@'~:.!}-~~ 
f da), Tue,day, Wedne~day and Tb11r11· 11'10:1dn) to ha\'e- 1r:iins In mo\·emem · --Q- ! l,lu le Pn rwon11, :\lrs. Stnn Tbonan,, l FJ'l i· · 
dn)' f'\enln1'1! at s. Those 11enlce'1 Bra. ai:oin on the.n. The s.chr. 'A. G. ~slnor' Ill now 0111 l1~. ":ngan. llrs., lfnrtln. c.r.o .. llr. ~ .. e DSU' .. ana• 
undenomlnatlonal and a cordial lnvl-I An cicpre;:1 'llith foreign mnils ond 2!i days from G1brni'ler to this port, Jas. Clarke. C.P.0 ., Miss Josephlr..r ~ • · ' • I ,.. 
on hand,; .. which we are 
~ .. 
t · retailirt:gi~t 
· · i$too a Gallon 
<· 
. ' 
I Come, Mr. Motor Man f and Mr. !luto Man, save 










tatlon 111 extended to all . , , p:is&cngcrs will lea \'C here 3t I p.m. 10· but Is not ex11ected to nrrlvo b:?tore Howlett, Pett}' Harbor, llr• ond; ~llM 
rnternatfo1111I RIMI' S tudents Ajl~n-
1 
morrow 10 connect v.· ith ~he ~)·le 11 onother 10 1l:1ys. : Albertll Williams,• Bay Bullti, 1'\ni. "'· 
tlltlun men In the C'hnpler Room.1 Port aux Bo.squcs. The ship 'll•1ll len\'I! ---<)-- I Moaklc r and ramify Bay Bulls, Mrs. 
\'i<'torln llll11. opp. C~"',~r St. :-1111rch. Louisburg 10-morro\\· morning for Port :'llrs. C. Kennedy, accompanied lly, Peter Wnlah. nnd rarnllt. Ferrylnnd; 
nt 7 p.m. Discourse: The "en pons su'C Bosques. her 1111111 d'-.11~h1er MargRret. 1trrh·etl t1nd Mr. Jns. \\'1tl1Jh and rumll\'. Per·• 
of onr wnrrare a re might~. 10 the 1 - - -<>-- hy lhC no .. ollnd Lhls morning. She rylund. ond all oUien< who 110 kindly pnllln~ down of 11tronr:holds. All are. GOVERNMENT hroughl 11 lo11it the remolns of her llule helped nnd conlleiled lbem 111 their 
welcome. I RAIL\VAY COMMISSION ~ year old dnur;htor C'ath~lne, \\' l\O rccenl beren\·ement. (;o .. ptl )1111 Ion (.\del?JM Strfft)- \lied In Philadelphia. I · -0-
Oar & Qeneral lnsuranae 
Corporation, L~d. 
Guaranteed by the Royal Exchange. Assurance. 
ASSETS EXCEED $4i,OOO,OOO. 
$ervlce11 2.45 nnll 7.30 p.m. Song l!er · -0-- J G l ----
'Ice al 7 pm. C l)•do left Burin a t 2.50 p.m. yes- 11p to 11()011 IO·dU)' lber• was no ermans Will Propose BLACKOOWD, E·ERSON. Co : WINTER 
1erd:ly, outward. tidings or the l!Chr. 'A«<QUl!h.' Copt. nUBLlN, F'eh. 4-At Ba~brlit& .. n, 1'1 \\. 
f ·p·i K>•lc le r1 Port uux Basques at 7.05 Suelgrovt>, which 11 now 0111 21 days pollccman named &muel G~ne · 11•as -' -ents for Newfoundland •. The Prince 0 I son p.m. )•esterda)'. . frcm lhhl porl to SY'dDe)'. '!'here are s bol and !<llled y~sterday. .ng· 
Sagona left Burgeo 31 5 p.m. on tJte hope11 thnt l!hc will fMch the Aiorell Addre~: Temple Building, St. John's. 
Jrd, coming io Placcn\in. or !lome port on tlle o1ber &Ide. I :Murders and Burnings Jan8,111t,tue.9I 
The Prince or Pilson hnd anplh~ I l~OO~·~~~~·OO~·~·~~·~OO~~~~ti)@~~)@~ 
full house for 1hc third performonce1DIAMOND DYE ALL -V-- Continue In Ireland ~and the prodn.ctJon wns hight)• com- 1 ~ ~\t one of the rinks lul night two DUDLl:S. Fob.' 4- Tb• Po&l Olllce /!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!"'!"""!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!! 
menMd. Or. Howlet , IUI "Hnn11" 1 YOUR OLD THJNGS 'Q\(.'n re ll out Whtie •kntlng and one nnd a bu11lne1111 ho1111e at Wtlltamstown ----
ahowed lo goocl etrecl nlld was abl)' I • IUS!!Oultcd tho other Oil the Ice. The)' were burned yeaterila)'. 1'110 a.111bo1h ••1'F+s+s+o"·"+$+Rs+"+s+s+s-A~1' ,I,:.· a~laled by the other principals. ll r. J<:ncb p:ickago or " Olomond Dyes" ,-ef'l' .\ejected. nnd wllf'n Ibey got out- ltt wblcb Oh·t9fon11I Commlnlono1 
Cobqt Fitzgerald ha'! 11 plc:ialng \•ole11 eontnlns shnplo dlrectlOM ' to dla- t ide tbey ftnlahed up In true pug1l11tJc HolmetJ wa:.'I rat.ally wounded and ftye 
nnd doea well as the renl prince. Ono mon1l· d)'e worn, ilhohbf 1tklrts, wrulllJI, fa~bton; both beln5 11nerelr puulah· ron1tables were killed oc<:urrod at 
ot lhc cleverest bit• was lhe duet of dru~os, conl11. gloves, stbcklnp. ed before. by-pa111ers parted them. I '\Vllllamtlown on Jan. ~8th. • 1 J 
Francois nod Sldoole. ot"erwlae Mr: 1swc:iters. drap ~rlen, CO\'l'rlngs , evorY· ONE SCHOO~ - · o.; • 
" R rd ~ .... ..., "Meta C.'' 24 tons. built ' in 'J91 , fn . .-.. Wallaee and ~nu Kavnnagh, who 0 thln1;. wholhcr wool. s lllt, llnon. COi· Swimming eco \'ALPAISO. Chile. Ftb. f - <:!hllean ~;"'~ 
11bo•·ed great talenl In both ncUng ton or mixed «OOdll, now, rlcb. Cade- Oqvemmen troops 11'1' being ru1hf'd condition. ONE COD. TRAP; ONB NBW M~ BOAT' ...... . 
nnd ilng1ng. ~The orcneatra did much leJ<' l'Olord. Buy ;,J)lnmond Oye'J," no :\U-;LOOUllXFl. Feb. 4- Auatrnlla to Antotapeta ProYlnce 1'herc llOI- 6 h. p. American Engine, with a ca~a,:ln·~~~t~of JS qliiattla 
to make tho Pt"oduciion one !'f tho ulher kind, then porrect rr1111ll8 are hall' ea bird a t'b1Uen11e to the UnUed . di era and workers In a larre l'\ltrate of &sh. . . 
11«1 performances i ef'O hero. It g-tl11runl~d. Drugg-lal hoa Coler States ror a match for Cbe Davia Cup, r11nt bave bt'en engqed In rlgbtlng. !. 
I • . T 1 "-t .... t d t b - ' .... e k'll For further particulars apply .to ELIAS CHAUL"' Cariliaa-wu anooun.eed thal a mallt1H would Card. , tbe lnternatk>nal ..-wn enn 1 .- ""' eapa e e11 uy tux .. re • - ~·&.:: l'h vilJc. ' · ao ... ~awk.tt be hold to:dtly, alao a pertormllhcol O • Trophy recently won by the t'nlted ·ec1 althou1tb corller edYlces aald 







~ . . ' . ~e .. ·Evenin~ Advocatp,. 
' • .. 7 ' 
' 
... """'" 
l'.dltor E\·~mlng Advoeate. tbree, fo11r or ftft da.,.: doUbl ~ 
DriJir Slr.-Lonkln~ throuab the wo!lldn't bAye &O~. Jnlo Uaf plckl• b 
columns or th~ Onlly ~cw11 or the itld get with bl• crew. I ~ll le&•• I 
t-<tb Inst. l notlcttl n lollot 'Written by to the public to Judp JMlw jtlal• Qa& 
C.pt.. Abrom Keln dealing with the rel oomm•~h • > • : 
110-c:1lled "tertko" ot tho crow or the I oi.o nottc. tbat eatit. tceaD .. ,If 
~. S. llnn~"r. nnd the mutiny or lh3 tbat. lberot bad•llelll • trieatulp .Wl4 
<'rew nf tho S. S. Torro Nova whtcil j up between ua ror ntentJ ,,ani. ftba~ 
- ' .. __ u1.. Otin._) he commanded the p11t aprlng. Cl l'I 1nea, I presum~ ban ~ 
("To' Bftrr , ...... Ul9 torm It muun,., !\tr. Editor, Al Cape. I with him for lbat .. li*lod jof • Utne) ~~;;;;~~II 
.'. 4 • • • , , . • • • t<eon t~rmed It himself, but that 11 Tbne mu1t haye ~ .... of ~ 
LetlfR an~ otJi~ matter for publicatlo_n shout~ bo addressed to 'Editor. the onl~· rl!uon I call It aucla, tor I men ~e maltu ~· lllat1~ AU busUicss. CQllUl1.lltllcatio~ should be addr~d to the Union ifellMfl It wa11 not muUa7), IC you u goOcl u ever ~~!:~. i-..n of Ice 
..-m gnnt me space In tbe column• or Hd wlli refuu tbtli ~tbla )leei _J>iib1,lishia.~ ~ompao~~ Limited. ., If urli:. l wlll u·y and put before 11 would like tor ca,PL JC• ~ .. o 
.. S~CJUPTION RA'.'flR ~ it ~b1c •hole truth. and nolb-1ud co.,rt1tnto1f'tlB~P • 
By mai11 Tbe Evenln&r A4vocate to any p•rt of Newfoundland and •g e trulh. In connection with been made. • . 
Ca~da "' 1.oo per year: to the Uoited States of Amerlca, $5.00 the trouble between ao1ne or lbe crew · Now,~~ 
· , •. , .' . and t~e C.ptatn or the S. S. Terra 1bat tJaeM ~~~11 9er !year • • 4 · ~ova. Capt. Kean, the past Sprtq. not 'made Tbe Weekly) . :avocate to an)' part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 (Of the· strike of tlae crew of tbe a.. a. cell, ~, year; to the United States of Americ.t, $1.50 per year. Jtancer 1 will ..,. notblns. oalf. aa l 
~:.i.r' Ei - - · · • look at It. tbeJ did wroq,s ha. ST. JO\:f ~NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEB. 5th., 1921. working and obe11DC orders •  16th of April). Jl la a tnle 's . .'. ~ f .th ''Mub·. ny'' Miii Edllor, t~ It •• ...,.. 
. trav 0 e pet.O'iil. ··or tw'li a 
' t Y.& J 01al natul'f. to. 'U.1e -.-:.: 
· 1 1 j · • · · ., • the '1tb •>f April. (I~ n; 
• • • Capt. Kean walWcl OD 
Th0 ~Men Are Fully Vindicated 101d lb•m tut t111 
. • ~ , allowed aeeoDcl trlPlt ~ 
cull! the YOJQe utU< 
To·dH we ~~~sh a letter trom one who can speak with authority rll. He tben told tlatlil 
' - T N " I s · wired the ownen to ~ about the s~-called "mutinv" on board the " erra ova ast pring, 
• A • ond coal sent out b7 tlie a. ft 
and which s o worriej Capt. Kean that he took proceedings against a u that •hip bad abucloDed tlllii 
l:irgc nu'mbe; or b is crew, but railed in getting any s:uisfaction from Oge and returned to St. JoJm•a. ....._..,,~ 
the Cou'rt other than a \•erdict that the men had acted WITHIN IMIY• tlae Captain, "If I an set YOIU·1ne maa 
THEIR RIGHTS. teera enough to come the aecond trip • for tbat ~ti :ftl,~J.lifl• 
The .sto;{ told in on a'1joining column describes th~ s_cene on 1 will make • dash tor SL Jobn'•· 11 of ti.• ~~"did Cale Keail ehiam ,,_ 
. refit and 11ro'lecute tho eealtl1ber;, Uie do a\ tlaat limo! Wh1, be • tW'elft a COll!atrf ., .. 
board the "Terra Novo" on that April ith, 1920, ~hen Capt. Kean 11econd lrlp." Certainly, Mr. Editor. men ur Wesle)"\'!Jle: tbe owaefit}m•• esPort fa ~ · Ne1'9r(lliuJ~liiMl:~':i•~ 
w;i.lked ttie: q~artei> dccl< nnd made a speech to his men:· telling them everybodr had th~lr <.'Wll mind to 1 nothing ot u. ancl proba•11 would F.clltor well .. ,. eanaOt . 0.,a 
that second trips woul'.:i be nllowed. It must be noted here that the choose. whether they would or uot. j hue algned tbem on at WMleyflll'" foll behind In thla natloDal _.lleatorlo 
law permittiiU' s.econd trips did not come i'nto affect until April 16th. Tmm.tY-se,·en of the crew or thl're·I only IJQmehody blew he ~t to the1 competltfon. or courae r.oli It wo11I Rel(pecUull)· roan 
The Ca~taih i&ccording fo ·our correspondent said "if you will come :\bouts responded :o the <'nll. and I nowrln« Rro11. llt St. John a. What.I be dl.utroua 10 1111 a• n people and a l'~IOSIRT· 
. . · • • , • ,. ,~ere willln~ to come the &O<'Ond trip, would yo11 ..a.y Ir I tnlft )'Oil the tweh·e a l>omlnlon or the Grent Hrltl.llh F.m • • ·, • 
out again I , 'Vi!l make a Jush for St. John s n?w. Some men volun- th~ rl'llt <'bo11e o1herwl.ie. ~ow. sir. men hntl to ~e1 o\•er bo;lrd on the l<'e ' I If I di I ... • I hi St. John"· Feh. "· 1920. 
. . . . c . . r l . I . l 11' re. t c . . .. ow m . peru• nit l o---
teered but ev1d~ntly .. ot sutf1c1ent for the aptain s purpose. or 11s this thing- wasn't p:itatnble to Capt. !n Wetlleyvllle nnd had to lrnTel bll('k ~en· lmporiont and 1 muiu !Ill)' tlmPhi 
next remark is. report~d 10 be : " l wjll keep you out until April 30th ht'nn nod with tbat perfect ' wist or 11~5 or 60 mllu! Diel he nnd leaclel'-(or 1• conialn.i n wnrnlng.~ 1 ~ pt'Cmlf"~ co~. I~ 
and you c~n ;~ettle }'Ollrselves down to that." Now if that is tr'u~ it the sboulllera he said, In a m11nnor not 3 itulde ror them 1 did Ile hovel which ithould lrn!X'I prompt nctiwi -' 1~ wor•-~ th gh pm•eain 1.__ • • • · , • 1 1 .. , IJI k It i the C11.ce to 011)1. the mon "'erf' 'I ,,.. ..... your w11Ue en we are .... reveals I\ spidt in the vennable Captain that is not far removed . \ er) I> e:ui n$. w cep yo ou I lhll thou~ht occurred to me that 3 1 .. oi· or it. Ulliaa Publishinir eo. . 
. . . . . • . " until the 30th or April. and you can they prepand to pny tbolr P.'lillllUt" cnntatned In thnt ortlcl.: wu Implied 
from the SP.mt...anunnt ing a would-be Dictator or Lord over all. As .aolllo ~'Oursolvei down 10 that .. ThJ<i tmmc! 1 \\'Onder o.re theit> some ot . ~ 11 H w DUlY. LMl 
· · · A · h h h · · , I I). at le1111t. a C'01n1> rnent tn on. . 
a matter of .f'l~t the ~ncn s igned on u~ttl p~1I l~t and t e t reat to lltatemont aroueed the ¢rew nnct some the .men thut b~~lnk• 11houtd be p·. Cooker. ::\llnM('r of ::\larlno nn.1_ ==-======-============-.-=--ll-.• 
keep them l\., t!l April 30th W!l$ not only violating that agreement ~aid : "You w111 not ltce.p u11 out until llhnnn~d 1U1 tr_ ;~Tfhad •m•ll.-i>0x.
1 
Fl11herle11 In the pre"ent SqulN!w ~ THE MONEY MARK 
but was suff(ient to make the most agreeable body of men verv rest- the ::Otb of April. W.i wlll worlc 1 wonder wbot wouid •how the -wonn. Go\•ernment. anti th~ t•nmp1Jtont null 
. . :'I'· · · . . ' f lthC 11 . r . 11 h l5th • ;\lr. F.c;tltor. n pox 1ark or tht' innrk . less 1f not rCsc:ntrul • 11nd this feeling was aggravated hy tho fact· that. a u > or >0 u unt t e uc 1 encr11e1lc Pre .. ldent oc th" 11:rentc111 
· · - · ' · • . . . cording •o our agreement, nnd no Of Ingratitude? Tl 11" lire 81~ 110mf' l 'nlori or Workers In ~owfoundlontl-
as the evidence before .he Court brought out. th~ cond1t1ons m the •. ,. ttl 8 11 c1o~n or the men who elpPll ll"'<'ll b1 .. j 1 1, 1 F.~GLl!\11 (SmHT n \Tl:) .\)(}:Rm.Ur. • .; , . . LUDger. ou can 10 e your e - 1 chr r'll\borm~n·11 l'ro1ect vc non. mens quarrcrs were not up to the mark, concerning which Capt. 10 that . Capt. Kean:· 1>ockct-bool: '40 bl , In lM Ftnrliel P~rhnp!! such wa« not huentlocl. onr JlaC4' per £ Stc-rllni:. Halci Per V ~ram' Ke~n ·pleaded ign~rllrce. confessing th,at he had not visited 1 O>lnk. 11lr, aucb a 1tatement n11 wn11 1.nfi Stephano's time. wbe• he raade jl t·ouhl flordty llxpcct It comln~ rr.Jm. 19!!~ I.n,"'t'Lr\C S~Ll~G Dl"\'l~O 
these qu,artcn. ·As ocr correspondent says, it is now easy to see how made by C.pt. Kean 11t that time. 11·fth thousand•, • 4nd 4n on. occat1lon lbuch n l'Ourcc. butt contend thnt'i;uchl 1Jnn. 11 · · 4-.25~: ~:ll•,t · • 11~; 
. .. . • tb 11 1 ... _ did r $1't.OOO nnd aome b ndredil or dollar<,. 1. 1 \\" !Ju •1 t., . • ·•s · 4 " l , u 
·te tr<'ubl~ oo.gmated and n far as the men are concerned they mus t • men v ng aa ~Y · or a · · - • c comnructlon C"nn be put 9n t. nn · · ~ · ·•• ,. ··• • 
le cleartd of lny sugg' esr:on that they acted in an)• manne; tbar could 111onth, and more e1peclally very \err ~H>' to get nt~~ wit• i;omc. poo- hut lion. :\Ir. Coaker cnn Justh· luy Jan. l:l • . 4.!5't '4.31'&, HY.a 
; · atormy and 1nowlq Tfl'J' thick all pit> when they orl' In prollperlt>. but I dalm 10 the prouit title or jlhe Emnu~ ,Jl\n. 14 · • 4.:?~~ ... :\O'it U 
ibly re , t u~on th~rn. ~nd. the threat tha~ these men would .be :a time. wbtcb made tbelr quart<'r.s ":hen ad•erllltr come. th!.'}· nre o bit <'lp:ttor or the ~e\\·foundluhct F'l!lh,•r -~Jnn. t G • • c.:?:) '4.!l!l t:ia, .C!lllel~ ~p1ost t!11s year as, under the carcumstan~. one which very uneomrortable. and a gone dtll'erent. • ! nwn7 Tb~ Founder. lhe Orlglnnto1· nn. l7 · · 4 .~l1!: <1 .!!7~ 1:: 4"' 
J of Capt. Kean. flltliDs. to nd up wltb aucb 1tat'.e- II 11ppc2MJ tbat Lllo11e ,,ef· ba<'kfl tllot l1 0r thlb fl<>"'"rful :ind •le,;cn(lng organ ·i an. tS.. .f.:?6~ 'l.:us ~ l !l~ Hi 
C mcljpJ 1b41 ltOI')' to-clay tfle firm of ...._ U u.at. WU not ~Ing to pin ('apt. Kean bH go\ recenlty, In poll· 1•1.otln11. Hon. W. F. C"onl:er, ball gl•:tJn~, :m. ~!I · · 4.2Ci't 4 :JP ; t ::: i.;: 4% 
apbist •• ~ *' It cUd aahi-trouble 1 UC!I and other thlngf. 1 inl~hl men11on. 1 the best years of his lift> working for Jn~. ;il · · !~~~' 'l.:11 ~' 1 :11~ ,~~ • ~U uul erew. I think I have Ileen pricks 10 his flfl!h. fl l\O, I Jts ilu<.cei..> nnd c~ten~le>n } to ow·r~ ~ · ~! · · · · <.:::? t::::,. 
"1 ... bow this thin~ rr1111t II will be prkks 10 hi~ coniwionce 1•:1.r l of th" Dominion wltrr~ ' the pens_.. , an. ;: . . . . UG 'l.::2 J::s,;. :~ ~Capt. K9an aakecl UloJ m the lutur,e when o.dcl~11<.inc: hi" l llnlrY or lhe deep' a re to h~ Cound. 11~[ IJnn. ~~ . . . . ut;1~ .c.:i 11~ 1:11:. "' 
way, to 1tay tor "r<'w on u 1llmllol' occu;.i n, ·'" tlw 1 ri.tmtous s;rowtll under hill ro11tcrlu nn. -,.': · · · · • .:?Gt'.: •.:II ' ii t:!•, :i~ 
I Jnn .. , ~.Z.f'1: • 4.:to•.:: 111:\; J' !i. tbaD tbe 16th ot past. tr 'ver It slloulcl com · enrc hn~ been the prM~ nr hl11 friend., · ~ · · · • ~J •.:. "..J.;.. • , r Jnn. ~S . • • . 4.:!lP j 4 :: 11!: Hll 1 • ,~ 
-uld han bad no I think. !\Ir. Editor. I l1nve ••xptnlneu I nod the dcspnlr or his <:nl'nll(l!I. polltl• Jnn. 29 . . . . 4.!!!1 <1.::;; l l ' f. J:?•, 
Ma mw «> atar out. 10 1be public tbe cnuice or 1hl!1 troµl>le I "a! nnd porsonnl. Ser ini: q1e rrult ~ o J un. 3 t . . . . 4•29 u r. 11 :<,. l:!!; 
publlc to know, be dltl nnd ho11· ll orlgln1u«1. bis rllllinlerested nnd unrcm11uing In 1-'cb. 1 . . 4.:?ii ' I 4.:ll '~ 11 i:? 
W tbe I tl&J• until the morn· Jn t-On('lnslon. I woutit rjlfer w theilo onr11 rc:ich the splendid t\t:llU~ 11 nO\\~ Feb. 2 4.2.5• 4.Ji' "' 11 • 1 It :?' i Of:=tile tltll. Altbouirh be bad men irettlng homttlck na ~0011 ::is the;, ' hoc. wltnc:;11ln1t the ruull:uit ahollt in1 \ F'ch. :l .... u?i l), ~ .:n;o 1 1 ~.. l:?~~ 
•·N..._ ...... daY9 notice. not until tho ~flt ouuld.i oC tbelr chhn11ey 11mokc~. l nr the 11oml-11crfdom or tit~or ~·el\r-.~ f't>lt. 4 .... 4.:?S V H. lll:U )IT• 
ropn and salf• of these men. I am 11111 111a~ed b>· Capt. Kenn. and wout<J j t ho unt ir ing Lender of :i nice or ~he; Feb. 5 . . 4.:!s:i.0 4.:1114 t!! • , I .. ti:1, 
Informed, were stven up. ctld the Cnp- like to tell him that the 1majorlly of flnost aenrft\rers In tho worlcl. Ill no'\ • '"I 
UllD aek the men tor tbo extra threo tbete earn their living •t ou111lnd11 orjcontent wllb partl!l-1 nchleyem~nt I -- - - --- - - I: .. ., . - 1 
liiiiiillii~---.. ----------- cla:ya. Bad feellna• bad bc'>en created. mlloic rrnm their chhnnt y. 11111okes. I , their beho.I!. ~o. hr 11oc11 manr ol111i1e11 ····-••••••B··~;\ 
on• estated (or o wee". If lnetead or would s uggest he get a er~"' thl" many h11rd11htp11 yet to be am,11nr11ted - ' . 
oppor- t.aylnt ••1 wilt keep you out tlll tho 11prlng tbnt won' t gel b9m<'-11ick. If I 111111 recoi;nldng tho s t rength of t h• i •. e'" 
tunity is gjven them to put two !il>th of April and settle yoursetve1' he <':ln. boc.ly he 110 wor~hll~· bc:nd11, he am'"' 
( ........._ men on the Government side of ~e:n,~o atb=:~~ b;n~~dn::°:::ec~o ~:~ Jan. 29th. 1921. ,\m11Ri;;R. ~~l!~n~h!;rd~~:~~c~h~h;i;:~!'~lme':1~~t - · . N·OT'I c E' I ~ 
The Toryi.u.ewspapers, not satis· the House, they are going to do it. llOWOr which their numberii rnui;t In m Cl • E: 
Red witfl the'";hree distinct "lick- for it would be ridiculous, they \ .. urf nnd tht> ntt~lnmen1 or rlghl. • I" 
· say, to put two men in Qpposition, Plea~ed Guilty · I Mi1iion Dollar Fire which In llmt' must ht.' !Wrurl.'d !, · 1'- . ings" rcceiiveC! withiQ the past year . 
. . ... where they will stay for three long -- · -- j l "nlmpctle<l. unperturbed. rerul!ln" I • fi1 ' 
or so, ha.v" ·b-n asking " what OUDLI~ F b Lo d o · .,, 
-r- 1 At t ·r , e . ~- r um;ony., AUOUSTA, Gcor~ln , Fth. 4- Ron he dh•cour11~od b)' reburfs. defeat N I di d G I ( t I 
about tfr. Main?'' They fear an years :it easbt. b 1· andy hra e;z, • 1 ·~I} :llly.wrlithl. plended ~Ulll)' to l\JrAU.JflJ$la'ic largest lOOrll!t hotcl,l humlllntlon. or inuendo. thlll "r2nlr ew OUD an ov . oas a ~ 
• 1 h h · rumour can e e 1eve , t e ·• ' 1 bl If • • .~ .... election there a er t ear past ex- • . ( <~ • , " 1um1 anti ammunition wns ctestroy~d b )' flre this mornlni; democratic leacter sees nlllo ono o • s • 
periences , 'but think they ought to anxiety Will be S~t ot rest 'tdl')' ol'ben b~J;ht to trial h)' <'OUrt mar.I With •~tlmtucd 10811 ot n mllllnn dot· . n powerful Oovcmment or Fhiherml'l!" Mall er\ltCe . . . 
shout ror one,_~.ven if It is only to shortly, ond then we shall see! 11111 tO·<lny. lie paid 11 . twentY· fh•e l lnrs. .
1
0 011 f'rtend 11 or J.'lsbermon1 and ro.l l. £ ~ . ;. 
To show the natural deceptive pounda flno In lieu or going to prison 0 1 ires the umbltl~n of 11 llto thnl·. 1f.l' ~ 
keep their ~urage up. tendencies or the Tories, we might for Uiree nionl)ta. Lord Duneany was The s lreel cur 11ervlce, whlr h wn1' L.egltol:u lon benetlcla l to rhc gr'l!A a - g 
· The~ is Ii rumour that their · I \h h · · arreaLed after n se:irch of hl11 cftstle Interrupted hy the etorm wn11 work mnsl! or our toUeni 1~ Jtlnt•eo on tho, cour~ge w~I be put to the test me~tion a so at . t e ~cution~ hJ,d re,•ealed s(IOrtlng arms. lni; ns 1111ual o.t 8 o'clock Chis mornln11~ Slntute Book ond moro wl. ll :otloi, , • F • bl N 1• I"' 
very sh~rtly in ~onncxion with th'! asking for an election which wer~ . Mon at los t n1·e t rentctl humaMh· nl re1g .l 0 1 rae f'1 
spoken ;>f by' the Daily News were ---- . 1
1
th<' seaUlsherr. ror tn11lllnce, . am U .. ,.. 
vacancies itt Harbor Ma.in. If the 
only circulated when the Torie5 ~ ~ .~ ~ ~~ ~1"£\ A:7.1'1!:'. ~..n\ ~...i. ~fl!'\ ~'I'll thero 111 11 complete melamorphoitls I~ • ~ 
rumour is correc't , •· there is no ~ ~ ~ lfill:::s::lt ~:;: I t 1 
· heard th Government were con.· '-<~' . ~ ' ~ til~ l iving condltlon11 on the sh\pi; , t:AA • 
., doubc t,hat Ii. in the general result • ct • • . -.•/ ~ t.he oh•1>0 or beu or uccommoc111110. a F f S S S ~ 
in t9f.9f H ~I ' the West E11d Bye- te mplaung opening the d1str1~t. II 1'1 :. ·p, UBLIC MEETING. W ·nnd more nutritive Coot!. o~'tll'o rcight or . ·. EBASTOPOL for . 
EJecti~ 0~ 1920 an'1 as in the Bay was a typical Tory dodge, but the ~ ~ 1 Hort)) of protest. 1n11ult and vllupern• • Lamalinc, Fortune and Grand Bank and ~ 
de. ve(411:Jtf~~Eiection, the Tories people of Hr. Main were not to be ~ • •• 'm ) Ion on tho pnrt or 11111 l)Ollt lt'at nm the usual ports of call in Fortun!! and Her- • ~ 
will go dd;n . to certain defeat in ~.ught in the snare, and the peti- ~ At the• B~a~d· of Trade ro911)s on Tuesday ~ ~0lb1~~P::~.:·:~~ ~;.~;<::,k;.: ... e:~~;'';;.~11 B mirage Bays. wrll be received at the whar( of d; 
a bye~ftotfon in' Harbour Main. 11?ns came back to the Tpl'Y camp ~ nftemoo, n at~ V?Jn,• a meeting will be held of ~ IU! 1<tand11rd u an ar.lcle of con Bl' BOWRING BROS. LTD. at 9 a.m. !\londay. ~ As (or · the~.: Squires Covernment with ' 'f!!'Y few signatures to them. r-· t.u1n11tlon 111 the 111:irke111 ti) which w • •• 
being too "scared" to go to it, that So muc~ for the Tory litst attempt 0.tTi~rs 'Of Charitable Societies and all persons ; hue acces11• ,He 111 condemned 1111 . 
1 ii all "bu.nkum. .. bea~ the Gov- .to deceive the ~lectors of Hr. ~ distributing charity for the purpose of endeav- ~. ,·tstooerr. cbar•ed . wit~ :unalln
1
K an I .. . f fj 
. . , 0;. ;; • • . Main. According to tbd number I t C ..11 at the d'spenslng oI "har'ty in lno,11lltude denounud an taxc( os . ernm~t ·~ ot afraid to face that • . I ()µr ng. 0 oorwn~ e I .. l traitor nn1l patentllll de•1ro>-or of w H CAVE V> 
or any~di9' 1ct, in spite or the mis· of signatures affixed to these pe- ~ the city. ~ ' country'• conunrrc·e, llut throttsh o ~ 
re,Present,c-lons that will be used tition·s the Tory Gandidates . ~ill W G GOSLING thin :\Ir. C'Ollker llll• had to.ith 111 hho -.. . ~ . • . . ~~ Ill' 
b: the ·"blue fuin'' party. expect to poll about 200 votes . • •• May' or. 1,eJt and the creet. bod>' or tortuns. an • MINmTER OF aunm.ING .,. • 
J. ·• · · . · i ~ from the beglni:alnir; sen•~ the ,·olu ouarm;- • l 1bo. elfle!lOrs of Hr, Mauf havG Bminelll mm ·w19o want profit· ftb6.7 or hie tlroJetU., Iii• traduc:erll. al . 
had an e~ience of what a year I Ihle rt9U1t8 ad..U. fn THE ' seem to z;,eallH tll1t 11llence In t'1 · -·---·· ---
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Twel(th . Anp..ual Report 
· of~he Council of the 
. : · ~f-d. ·Board of T·riade 
. ·, c&nrinucdl j mcnt at ru1t time mo.y be re111uned n11 
OU.Elt ('LO'l'JIES. 11pccdll>" us po11stble. 
Ourln~ the latt 'l"OllPle or ycnrs or I 
the w:ir no Oiled Clothes could, !Jo i ROOTS A~D SJIOE!j. 
11bralned ror lm'~orl to this countrr. I l n tourhlng brlnRy on the- Uoot nnil 
The locnl fnci.c;h· wns tnxctl io lt.s Shoo .Industry ln :\owroundlancl, It 111 
u11110:11 r11pnrltY~ lp 11upply the trnde. lhlllOlllllblo to i:h·c In rull detull. Its 
h 11Urcccdcll "14\ti\lr.nUl>t In 11upply· (ttowt11. (rom 1875. when It Rnt 11t:irt· 
Im: th!' unu11cc~td ' t1cmand. cd · '!n~ll the present lime. Out t e> 
!-'or the fl!lbil }'Cnr cndlni: June 30th • s how that It hall tbrh•od nnd bccom" l!C1wevc~. nn Jnd·t1)'Sd oC'ovcr $30,000.j)O ! nn Important factor fo tho lntlustrlnl I 
In tlic lm11olts Ji Oiled Cloths 16 not· llCc or ti.Jc· C91<)ny. we may point out 
rel .11ul thl11 i.a.s~beeb llUfficlently serl· that. wliorc ut the ~i:lnntng lhero l 
'" • • ~~ j .., 
oui< In c~t'fikh\J · 1~ •• snlci1 thnt th~ WM only '0110 r.1ctorr: to-tiny we 'ho.v~ 
JOl.'lll IUtlor'.{ )1~.'l bt'Cll compelled to four With nn , npproxfmA\ll l!laf't ci/ 
prllt'llt'at\y clost~owu, . 1hree hundrccl cmptoycea. nncl the to· 
' J"~ll~T lnl YNrly turnout lil Footwear. :about 
• 1 'f"· • tllrt'C hundrecl nn<l lwenl.)• thou1111.ntl 
~·!r1111i:11 1':! µdr ' .t1er pn.rL of the yenr (:J!!O.OOO) iinlr'l. • :10!1 un , ra t cpresslon bnd he· At h 1 1 t tb 1 d · , · t,.e ncotll on o o u uatry, 
1·omc .. 111 nc tunl fOCl the local Po.Int llo C cd f h I h ~·ai ror.r enjJ..·clf 11 ;i;·ery rt\\'ornblc sen· ot.s 111011u nct~r ront ean· cat -
0 1 












c triulc domcmdetl 11rcatcr \"urlC'ly und 
111~ 11'\'ll fiO!u· ' 'I 1r oc:a a .Ill 11111 n 
II l l U 
• 
1 1 
• finer i:oo1h1. mu! In lino.wlU1 the tc11d· 
1110'1 CXCI' lll r r1111 a t ll UUt J: VI'S -..itl~f:i,•llc>u d;' ;l_~ u'.,er:<. tr tho "tlllhl l'l\CY or tbc tlmrt<, llll' lllUl1Ufo1•lurer!I 
~urpori· Juul hccn i::lvt>n lU the Paint kepL woll nlJrca;:t or the out11hlo J1rO-
ln1luslrr. th r~ wµnhi.tu\'C hcOll llttlo llU\'t, u ntil tO·d:l)'. nC>Qt!I Billi Shoe11 
I 
• 11 1 •1 • r r local!~ 111a1111Cac-t11red from tho nncbl n1•r1 1or w (' 011 ni: o 'KO mauy 11 cmr f,,doric~ '41'1J ' the los11 pr n 1mrt urp10 i.~a1l1• 1 •·~ Ulork urnl c·11lore1I Do'< a rul 
$~.1100.000 In .wages \1:blch Is dls'tiuryect' ' .olu:1r c ulf. unll ntndt n11tl ("u:orcd 
b~ lhclll dnrfni; ench year. KJd. n1)d mnde with np·lO·clntc 1111· 
~· . • Jl()lntmt'lll!I on molleru machinery hr I 
, Ht;.\ll~'r.111E (' t,OTHIX(;. ' ~ i.kille\I work1m1. can be purchased 111 
AMwer ... , 
SLIM NU· 
ThP. Helllly !\11\de° {'lothln"1( Trntlc i ll better 11rlces lhun ore to be (ound 
n prt>l'~nted by ~b!uL five rnctorlcs In elsewhere: nnd while poue111lni; the -------.-.~!ii ~~ John's, cmrih>Ylng ~ut lh'<' hun- EtOOd ounlltles t'RJ1oclall)' required for 
1lr<'ll 11errons: nnd dlstl'lbullnc-durlnit our l !!land's trndc. yet. hn\'e oil the "We want fre.b meat 
1(1197ub<l11t $!50.000;.00 ,wn(te>1. !lnn11 :md StYI(' csst'ntlal to 'ltan!J or IL" equlTalent, aDcl n 
r>ur'lnit !h\. Sp,ti.ni;-or 1s:io 1;0011 bni<I· ::i1;11!n11 competition. Rtoamor ffflM wlt.b board' r.t>~~ was 111)C\1rcd nod lhe r:ictor les nil put our "dud•" aboard. Ola 1'itt: 
,, .ul.ell fiJll • Lime. Fl~.\X('ES. ment. 90ft bread and celled abl~ If 
!..urge ordel'ft wer nli.o !!eeure1l ror The> Council Is plen.sed lO bo\·o t <> W . f'. Coaker bad neYer been bom,allCI 
1.ii" F'nll Trade. :(lltl 'tltoclffi wer.- pro· onnonnco t bnt the Accounts of Lbe •·ho knows It better ~hau flle Halen 
vid!>d 10 s,uqply . sanlo. .\s Lhe t rade n<>:ird of Trude 11how on lncre11t1etl nnd ftshermen! Wu not that a won-
uepre'll'lon dc\1!16ped . rnnn)' cnncell· balance. dcr for ~Ir. Coaker to perform In mak· 
:it1on11• were re.relve11 •Ith 1he result lTho total rccclptio tor the pn.sL ~·enr, lni; thAl rororm-aml there I• noboct> 
1hDt the tn1•\o~lei1 nO\' have to cnrr)• ln~lmlinit the hnlnnce or lnRt yenr . hurt on nccount or th:it humane act 
,,,·er 1hi11 i;ti.tt·k ior thct 19:!1 t rade. 0111011111 to $S.3iil.G:;. Thl-1 lfl mu Inly or hh1. I 
Thi .. nlso ·lucaos. a i;cneral l!Urtnll · Jue IC l•'l11h lns11cctlon 111ul au In· Theu. _:llr. Editor. whnl . about tho1 
lllt'lll 111 cmfllu. ' 'l!i11. as none of tho crc:ii<f' or n1cmoor:1hl11; tho expend!· 1'h1h Uci;ulallon11-lhe sumdurdlia· 
ca. torlc!I :ire . 11 ,.pr~cllt operattni: tu re l:i $7.G 0.:11 . lc:wln~ a c·rcdlt hol· tlon curc. aud luet. bu~ by no \ncam1 II 
I tblr n•uuuraclldni: ucp:ir11nent 11. Ull('I' o l $G71.1!?. The rooms which least . the mnrkotlni: nnd ~1,-utntlni; 
To u1:1.ke the ' o11t)ook ror 19!!1 more were 11c~lc1:tc1t durl~ tJ1e .Wnr hnvo j the 11bl1l1Jlu;; of our product~ rroni tho 
~l'i:urt'.' ~rcatcr'·co'-opor-.1tJon · on 1 he t~cn renQ\'uted nnd gfC<'trlc l~h;htiu~ I oco1U1. llutl cure. i:orclcss 1111ndllug.1 
·" 
l'•irl o! tbe vuhllc nnd the merchnnl· ln:itallcd nt n cost of $GOO.OO. • tlllll i:ross !1eltlsllnes11 In shlppln,:: to •. 1obhl'r~ Is es11b'n'lhi\ 119 1bnt cmplo)··. (To be Continued.) market. Is u \"cry oltl nntl i;rlovous ! 
1 " ·'tioro." There ha\'O been n great 
TISH:DO~TOR'S SALVE 
.. FOR TORY BLUES. 
mony change.ct of gonnmcnt sln.:e the; 
'69 elect Ions :md we have lllld hone~t , 
uble men at the helm or the "Ship otj 
Stat~" during all tbO!IC year.1. but none I 
would i:rapplo with the greate11t prob· f 
lom tbot ever courronted nnr coun~ry I Fram Ji:;t to r!ght you will ace the names al five 1irll. with three leucrs 
or government. namely the proper m•~··r-.; in e1d1. Jilli in the mis!lln1 Jctten r.> co:-uplctc the five iiamea. 1( 
handling and marllt'llD1t or lta :stapto! :1ou u:c: 11': :-;tht le::cn. you will tind that the lint oissinc lettm of tile 
protlul!t 110 that thl' be11t pusalblo 1 five :tin-!i. t.1'rc:'l in or.!er. tvill spell nnother 1irl'1 na:ne. The t~cond ml~s-
Commencing on MONDAY, NBXT. FBBli'J 
the folto'l'1ing advance in prices of Spirits, Alea 
di.spensc1 by this department will como·iDto .e 
WHISKIES,' FIFl'EEN PER CENT AJ>V ANCB 
ENT PRI('ES, 
BR.\NO~ 'fFN PER CEm ADVAN 
·.1 T1> 1 •.;- 'E111tur.) round out that ~Ir. Cooker. like tho J>rke ma)' be obtained nlld tile 00111 ar-1 it"~ le~~·: · 1 ":'·~ ~' c r::r.1:..-., in order 'll:'Ul r:ell another, and the third missine 
I I J I I 
1 'e :~ of tit~ I>~-: :-~ir.C>'. in order will 1-:ell 3till anotb1r. \~hat.arc tlfty? · 
n .. 3t i::1r • ..,·w f "ou '·l111lh· ullo\\ ml' · Su \'Ut tln Anny, hu!I c·ome to 11t.u.)·. nn1 Ude given In return, ror I• ll not true •· • 1 ~ " - l .-' :t:c,.. :1.1 w .•t · .. f•l\'·s r1 •.·k llf"llt <>I.I \'A.. Ii \·(; I.UT llCR (1.\' •• 
\131 r lu youn-tif•ahlt• lll\d wld<.'ly-rcad Ilk<.' the Army. tu "llo good Ulltl) 1111," that nw1t11 what measure )'0 mete 8Mh I , ... ,,. I\. ( ·~"II" I \I\. cnu1.· ', 1'00. .\' IGllT '1.\' l.j,:11.r:. . n~o~s . A LE ANH STOL !T. TEN llER CEN ADV iM~ 
PRJI_:~. . 
1111prr, Tho Ftd°Fmen'a ,\dn>entc. tn morl! CSflC<'htll)' lho houaolaold or the. It be mea11ured out to 1UU again.'" Dul I'll.'. .• r·.:t.t f.ll .;c. 01/r rtRI\ /IOI\~ RIU •. m:v. ~T,Cf•I . 11 ·,.· PRESEN1' l'RICES. ,.I .. 
make a "to~ remark•. lo"lr:tt, J may fl\tthrul-the Rahermen and tho lubor· I Caney I can bear my nel,;bbor 1111)" 
ll\ins In« cluascs. tns. tbllt old adqe don't bold go«>cl In • I .. I . ' . I Drug~1l>t:. dispensing Spiri:-. withi the ·~JY J 
eouer·a cneQJlce. 1 mean bta t.bla ccnmU7. ll'J paac~n or molaSK· f ASPIRIN .· • hiw. Lo Indicate tlte ruaxlum lfcpth to will' con1ittue :lfeir present scale or pric~ and I sb.-U ~- for ) ~a.'t "!\P• - ~ •t prfon•. an~ m..,.. "'hlch the s 'l)lp ruuy be' lmmenied by ~ ndvnncc: S.'lm~ wthout obtnining the sa· ·.ction o,f the 
• '!U7 cult of kero \ontllng . . By tl)e' ~1erchn11l S\hlpplni; trotter .. • · f 
1 
" 
~ irallona:" but "B:iyer" is only Genuill"' Act ot JS7$. mmnl)· due 10 thil eft(lrl8 .'t make 
11 
Y of Somuel P llm11ull. u elrf',1h1'r di!\(' DQttor!i nnd Druggis ts dispensing in the outfd ~hi• all the 1 twetve Inches In dlame1cr \I us 10 be • '"ill co"otin!le tht:ir pr.:sent prices pending the issuin1 "'oti 
U.. laat.bu>·erl' l pulnted "'". ldsblp11 or ~\·e}~. Dl'ILl~h regulation s risin1~ a maximum price ror Spiri~s. WJnes. 
f/'tJ'f1 Ulfte, a,e. 11hrp. except couters und::r eighty Ale :ind S1out, which shall be published for tlie infora• 
or- trader muit 
1 
tons ref\1ster. with, u line ol~hteon 1 · • ut(on of the prices. . 11 
ii~•· up ror the lu~he!I ln length drawn throu~. ll11 S1 , . £' ~i r Bu uc1ilre. Thlt! lluc IR the maxlum \\ • J t T MEA~ y wnr!m~:··llnd 'i lond-llno In salt Willer. I • • ~ ..lft ;A. lj .t 41 
Iii Ute ,dlstnncl'. .u 1ttc la~t 11esslon ut the 1J.:.i;i;;1~: :. fcb3,5i ACTG. .CO~~. 
ent will haYe to tiee I ti;~ np Act wu11 passed pro\•ldlng itull ~ 
iWtliaf 9"17 lll&ll lets bl1 duu pro- . uU f0n:1s11-i;olns ''C~!iel'it, tl11rr)llng iifl9 ~ Ei!i!J iiif!!li!iiiJll iil8!fl;i/llll. -~. ' -fllif\init;. '.Warning! Unlcs11 )'ou scot the n:uu'! , • 
"It Id 1rhl I ·~~®~~~M~lt~~rou ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
wou 11eemaa t a ,;encraton •U 1 • ~  lll'wteer and "wlclleder" lban tbe last. aro not ge. nc gcnu n~ ;\11p rln nt "ti. ~ llJ.T.& IJ..T"~ l.v.:--::7 \.~ 
• .., ,.. may. o come c.. o • • . ..,_ t"'"'t aa It T ba .. t ln evory Bayer pnck::ii;c urc tllrocllons ~, 
tile matter or tbo ••fo'l11b Re1tulatlon11:" fur (Olds .. tloadncbc. :\cural,ln. nh(:U· 
t . In m\· bumble opinion the Hon. '\\'. F'.1 mat111m. i;-rnclle. TootuchO. t.uinbti:o 
,:ntry, ;l) a~ ; !Ytn :tr>' bilrd ID"get l>eea told and ptthapa uenr will. But Coaktt baa admlntate.red tlle rlcbt and for 1 a1n. Handy tin boxes ot ~ 
""lll0 7"er or "" llUI~ ewe lamb to there tbe m•Uer euded, nee.pt, wben doee· for tbat old flab trouble. and It ' t"'OITO tnblelll cost fet'I centll. Drug· I 
~ heir obJ... I they eame on board they could •natch la· to be hoped that lie wHI MiUek tu I gls!JI ahso !!ell larger packages. llad~ 
T•· .. : tr: il~cr'• are the "Blue Ruin· u •cake. ot bard bannock" and ••mug of I It" llll he makff a Jus t and 1,erfect In CRnada. Aspirin 111 tbe trade ma rk ~ 
I t,·· c·rowcl •·bo'. hope tu play tbt turlt.obel." All the Le& "''" llO·Called by code or fish regulatiollJI for the wnn~ I (rci;h1terotl In Can~do.). or Sayer 
r.amt- •-J:I ~Jiii!' ~at h11111 beu the c.urse them. after It had been cooked Cor the or ,,.hlcb tho fillbermen In J)arUeular Manuracturc of ~lon'bacotlc:acldf'11tcr 
uf ~nd, ror oTf/. hair a century. or third or fourth Unte. Dare the crew and the conn~r)' In iteneral have 1o11t 1 of Snllcyllcucld ~ 
' c-our e. WI' k~ the Hon.. W. P . or <1nc or all ot the 11oallng vesseni .11. hundreds ot millions of dollar11 In tJ10, . ~\ 
l:oakcr I• Iii" ff'iltr of their spite cam- the $Os, or or the eenllni; 'gro)•hounds la.Rt ntLy or .i.IJ1l)· yeal"JI. The Rah trouhle: Jost gh·e him time. All · 
11:111;0 • hey 1.,llevo tbat ff • they In the 70'11, or up to tho time of Mr. I trott\ilc may well be cnlted on "ohl handP now soy ho Is a \C-Onder. and ~ 
'outd 1 ... ('u~!;~<t'.polltlcally ''the vino· Coakcr's P.r.~'. nt. Herrin~ Seek 111 tbe sore:· II.tr. . coakcr 'ft fishermen I woulll aai. ~·ou. Mr. Kdltol'. lo be a 
Ynr1l11 ·•:.;~::.: ltq • Lbc!r~." hcnto their Ol'llrkt ot Twllllugote. wllon be calt- 1 frlen•I.~ . kno•· that tr a c..1>dfi11h 111 wee bit rori;Mng towlU'd )'our brothel\ 
rcltlng hlrn ·~,th their p0lltlcal ed a f<.>w nehermcn together and formJ !!truck with the Jli;gor. or I• bitten b> cdltor3 or tho. TeleF~· J-~orald on4 ! "Mone~;· but t~r missiles dro11 oJf I'd or at.artod the F.P.U. Soclcty--<lare 11n· ••nomy flab. It wlll 11.!4\'0 a 11oro Oolly ~e"'"· anll Just 11dn1lnl11ter a' 
Mm like ·,.,utor drt:n duck's back. Out tho ere\\'. or crcw3, 11to1> 01: &pot on It, aml somo or tbom no doubt , muc or the "Fish boctor'11 Sn\\•c:• Cor 1 
I lhlnk, 11lr. Lh~ must have, ere tbl11. to the ow11cr11 11r ,tho 11hlp11 and 8111.: l wlll rom11mhor thot tb~y h11vo caui;:\t, ;1urc:ly "there Is bah'('" In tbe Fl• llor· 1 ! 
many 11• c:odftsh with a "sore spot'' on men's AdVIX'ate. and lllero Ii a pby-
. I some 1111rt, or It. lln!I II "d'>Ctor-lllh" 11lcl1111 In the "Flab Ooclor"'-tbo 'Hou.' 
' lltuck ra11t to tbo !lOre. anti In every I W. 1-·. Coaker I \b h!?~~BA~© 
l. F you feet a touch of rumbaao1 you can wrnl alt , the evilJ of rec:Ul'l'Ollt att&cu, by taki~ Gin' 
· : Pill• witJiout delay. Lum a lesaon from the 
arperience of Jlr. B. A. Juka After BUfrerinc-.witb 
lbJDbaro for yean, and beiq confined to the bODM · 
at tlmu, Mr~ Juk11 bepn to take Gin Pilla. Bia let.-
. ter to u. reada, in part: "ind much to my ~. 
l at one~ felt a ch&np for the better. 1 have been 
takinc. theJP at interial1, and, up to datei have had 
no ncurrence of m:r old trouble; in tact, ban no' 
~ bettel' for Jean. n 
~·t delaf.. Buy a bos on OUJ' mo11e,-back..parn· 
= 
write for a free aamplt. Natlcmat Dna~ Is 
lralCo. ot epada, Limited, Tonmto, Ont. U.S. 
ti ahoald addre•: Na-Dna-Co., Jno., 2°' Kam 
.. Jtdalo, N.Y. . 
-' .. \ 
~ ...... i......;.: .. 
' ._, • 91~ 'r 
,).JI• 
. ' :.; 
. .. 
~· • cue the' "doctor" remained on t he ApoJo~dni .for Latini "' 110 much ti 
1 wound or his patient apd died wlllt or your valuable space, and wtahlnJ ~ 
ltbe .fish J:i tbe fttberm1n·11 boat. tbe Advotate e"f"'>' 11ucces9. Whan \l>'e were boYll we u•e!J to l!IY; I POOR SBTTLER. 
'
"The doctor dies overy U111e at blis LltUe J1ay, Jan. !8, '!l. I 
po.at/' and we alway,.: took great care 1 ~ ~' 
1ot the "doct?r's 11atve" ror "water- TB£ LOAD llllfE 
wbelpa." '\ou know, Mr. Edlto1. I I tl].eoro wero no M. D'a. on tlle Labrador -
I In tl)e Rrtte~ llUd sixties. bill Lbero (To the Editor.) were ('anacUan and Nova Scollan J 0-r Slr.-Wlll JOU Sf*D~ me space I 
1 
traders doing a i;ood trndlns and lJl 70\lr ~-1uable Dl'J9r to •k a qan- . '1 
amuqllns· bu1l.nosa and 'brousht go:>d lion. Wh•t 11 a !~dine .. rk put II 
bl.Cutt aod buUer ou the 11bore and Ion a CA>relP golug v~l tor! ~ .. 
I mllllY other rood thlnp. In conclu· · Yoiara alD~. ' 1 ~1011.. ~r. Editor, perao~IY I lOQk up· · PNE 11\'TEliEsTED. . , .~ .. n • • 
. , AD Ho'!. VI. P': Coaker ~ tbe rt>al Cban10 Jalaallt, "&11. HUI. lHl. .,. .. .;_ ,.t :8.\'JO "jlp~ , 
. I n11atartnen•1 "Fish Dot'tor," and he I Aa1nwr1 l.oacMJne. II line> tollrkt'll -: .-'' • ~\ Jf r ' ~ \ '\ 
I wm 1urel7 l'\IN tlle "old eore•· or llah l on • ,...... •• required . .,,. Drltl•tl I~;~ M! liii!JI. . . 
I .. 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST IOHN'S. 
"IT'HA'''THE WORLD .101RL RErORTED ~1M~~~~ ~~ ~ Y!~ ~ Y!Y!~Y!~~.!l!Y!Y!Y!Y!Y!Y!!!1Hl!YHl!fl 
BE~ .· DEcuREs · " 1551" 0 5 . o ·N THE! •~ 
'
·D lJ)JMOUTH MAN A young girl named Oliver who la ~ 1 • · ' ' . . 9Jii.,., ltJ\ employed al the Ropowalk "'all reported Jla.~e~~ ~e~m~uble~ Of 'senn :::::: :~~e,:i;oh:;mb:~:t~~';;~· ~!~ ~ 1 oo·o SE EO' BD s· B 
\'Hrs•, Stand.Ing Br \Tak.IDJ Tnnlllc. hour to go to work and ll was feared _..... cases . 
J 1. 1 los t lier lire In tho severe anow atorm ~ w~z;'':i ~o~== t~0~1d~~~g :~~~ ~~ :~: ~~~~z::~:·~~= ~~~ :11~:~~h ':~,: ~ , · . ~ 
slubboril fue or s tomach tro11ble." her 1111 ugual and her parent11 bel1ev4ld ~ I ~ 
sa.Jd c.! H. Ruasell. a well-known ~ l 
painter .and-;paper hanger living ot 97 • she h:id re~hed lier place or employ- RAISIMS 
Portlan<\ St., Dartmouth. X.S. mont 11afoly and did not expect her 3i 
"I ha~ h~'lndlgeatlon nearly sevo'l. back home tlll about 7 p.m. Tboy ll\'e ~ • 
~,.ars allJI al\ mes actually went with· near tho old rnllway line lltld when the ~ 
oul eating '{ Jlher than sutter the ~ 
misery 1 k.n°" would Collo.,,._ Mr ap· girl did not turn up, they becaQJ .. ~ 
petJte '\\·as eo near gone that when 1 nnxlons nod telll~ neighbors of 1'b..C = 'f"\ 
,did ''e~t.pre \o eat a little somelhJng r had occurred a search party was c~· =.- . 
couldn t rellllb It. and would bloat nll ed and tile people bad 11 hurd Ume of 3" 
up with-' gas U\lttl I tel miserable. I -
wa'4 baclly cohs tlimt«I and was nll the It Ill the storm which raged until an =Ji. 
time U•ld ni;' , llQmethlng tor that .as enrly hour this morning. Tboy search· 1 :ioi 
well 1111 lby -o_tber troubles . My slee11 ed. " 'llhout a,·oll tlll 11 o'clock when 3-i HARVEY 
was all ,hro~~n up nnd many a 1lay J the police y,•ere apprised nnd throol -
!elt so y.•en: .and no account 1 could omcers were sent out to lnvesUgate ~ 
harilll• su1y \ : •work. I~ 
"That' wa: {·"'" condition when I ond ·conllnue•l tho search until 5 -
l'IRrted ~kl~/'J'auloC bUI now l don't o'clock lhl" morning WltbOlll l;Ct.tlngl ili m ffi ili ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iii mi 
fe~I llL:e 1 '1'•,S e~·er In bad benlth In n trnc.e o! the girl. Strict CIJQUlrlo~ .... ----------·· .1~ life. I b;.,"en t u 11lgn o! stomach were made nbout the ltopownlk Range •' ' Pmo 
1rouble ond:\lJ makes no dltrerence . ' • • NB 
what I eat {:'•. '1c\·er hurts me. I IUI\ nncl the houscl' on Mund~ Pond Road . 
oot constJpat J amt I sleep good nnd which' she would nccs li:lrlly poss when 
11ou111I I ca, ·, put i n as bli; 11 day·s i;olo~ to work. but s he hod taken 're· 
work oe I o~'I' coultl nnd I . cun·t re- rui:-e In none of them. Howe\'er. this Mr s s. n..-- or comm<:n~ n medicine too stroni; thot · • • .. --. 
will fix 0 man up like this:· morning she has been located and 1 or :-.:ova Scotia arrlYed bl 
..... 1 1 Id 1 S h further news Is denlt with In another I the Portia after a tft "'" ac s' Jo n t. Jo . n•s by lit. 
Connors. In Musgra''" Hubor b)' T . w. Item. nt bis home In Burin. Ill'. 
Currie, In Jde Bat~ Arm by Michael now reeling O.K. u4 eii*iffi 
H ol.'kett. In ·Ney,• Perllcun by !'~ .1.1 Country Roa"s Block".. turn to work Ill a da7 01' two. ll~n. In Point aux Gauls by Edgar U ;u 
Hillier. It\ Dl}1lo hy Samuel J . Pretty, B. a mnau e -I• f 
In Olo\•eno1vn~y Qup lel Burton. In Old The s torm oC ~·es terdll)' nnd lus t Bl >dC 1' hg ..... v eel from Portl 
Per llcnn hy ~Qseii 'Bursey. tn Lewis· on or1 . t e many rne\Ula or Mr 
porte hy Urlal' F're:ik. In Holyrood h)' night wns nbout th3 worst experlenc· 1 Th H bl r ood · • , Tb ..._..._, .. .., 
Wllllam CoaCW, In Morton's Harb.>r by cd In the cilY this winter. The omas owe. c ' w • ran,er, e ·-m 
A. W. Rrett. l.n · St. Brendan's by wm. s treets were qni<·kly bl~ked with sno''" l "·111 be !lorry to le11m hi? baa been 111 1 B.J.S. wfll .. Jaeld lifter lfll ~ ~ll!' 
F'. Hrne11.' In· Bonni• Bo)' by Dutte Oros .• renderlni: trame next to lmpoatil· for Lhc past month. nod bad to take ~orrow wben • larp n ber of appll- nexi ,..Ht., ~~;:rent'"s Co,·o by Je remiah A. Sulll· ble and the golc or :'\. 1: . wind which to his bed e ight <1•)'!1 ai:o. We leun cants will be admlUed t .. memberablp. I 
• ~ prcvnlled pll-:d drl!1'$ high e\•err· he wna 11 bit restll.'u IMt night. but , . • Tbe n ... er 
• , • Is no•ler ·ft· ·'o'· .lf.llRt HOl LJHA~ wm h!lYe a ""·m-- WltbJ pier -pa ... 
A F St where. Ou the streets o! the higher '" v "'u • • 1 .. 
11 
- .. H n unny ory I I " h . Lc'.\I h R d I dlmcult tuk LO write up the Prince or aame lier \"O)'QO. 
eve s s ...,c · 1111 • ere nnt 00 • Jf f Plls cm. Each character ls llO ably ---6-
with a Moral :llund,· Pond noad. P leasant Street MEJ RRI fC WE•JHER u•,. L_ . h fAncno I .Fl portrayed that tlJl!tlncU(11111 would be Schooner Queenie B luls Slllled for ~ and Cornwall Avenul'. t e " ....., • Invidious. Allc:ante rrom Malaca to dlacharce her 
Three t lm~' within on ho th wl'rl' t'O\'Crcd and people compelled to l ~c11rutu ~early Lo~e IJ\eS. --0- fish 
J . I ur e coml' to the I'll\' had nll they could do I A mu11knl to hMo ~ holtl b\' tho . 
Cl\'US. 11ccon:~n cd b)' her little boy . 10 kl'l'P to the ~1reets which were ob· T he Rosallud which reached porl had cnq~lrl'd from the li ta tlon agent l11erntcd. In sc,·e ral or the country nt da)'llght trom Halifax. encounter· glrl1:1 or the Mercy ConTent Academy 
t he hour of. tbc departure or the t rain Inst evcnlu~ was 11ostpolied tlll llou· 
roads the snow Is up nlmost to tho ed the Cull !orco or tho blluard of 
ror Clnc:lnn.1ttf. ."Eoch tlruo ho hnd tops ot the telegraph nnd telephone Thurado.y night nnd yesterday morn· dn~-. 
t old her, w~b .focreai<ini; lrrit:n lou. In" 111 the ,.lclnlt•· of St. Pierre l' ft nks ' pole!!. II wos lm1>011slble ft)r \'endors .. , ~ l ' l ' o , .,,..10 
t hnt Lhe next train fo r Clnrlnnn1tl nntl recetvnd t'· o \\'Or0 t drubbl11 .. 01 · !S (: E..,.. ~. ·Thal Rel'. .I-:. W. ot milk and me11t. nnd other country " u o " 
would lea"e nt mfdnlght , he hod on her exparfenca 00 the route. T'·o f'urbe~. Jnd11:e Morris. ~r. C::eo. Ayre people. to ~cl to the c ity nnd In some " u u 
lmpedlment In hla speech which gn,·c c.
1
11ts tboso who did essay the task i::nle wa.s accompanied b>' blludlni; and Ur. ?llolnloll should lake a box Cor 
his · word'!f II , pronounced nnllnl In· had to return to their homet1 as It s now om\ the s torm ragetl wlih un· t he rrlnco oc Piisen CIC one Is left) A FAR SE~IN6 MAN. 
touatlon. When for 1he ronrth time nbllt ln" Cur •· throu"hout t'"e nl,.ht. and itl&l' and make ll up. 
wa8 dangerous to continue. l t was .,. , " 1 " 
.the ':''oni11ri itccoated him wilh the utterly Impossible to i;et horses tbru The sen was proportionately bli;h and Mr. ls:iac Gibbs last e\'ening " 'e:iq :in.d slide~ and all. had their full co;-n; 
,11nme enqulrt: he lost hl11 potlence. tbe stonn and drl!ts. und this morn· the ship v.·as continual!}' swept !rorn Tile ll'aln for Trepassey which left O\•er Water Street Wes t to •he dllre· · l lur,cnt or deer, \'rz., •hrec each v•hrc.1 
··Yp u mun be ·deaf woman" be 11hout- I I d I I th h d s tem to s te rn When s he entered the here Wedne11da)' and which tried 10 get ent business placess nnd asked en~b rs lhe number the lav.· allol'·s them to 
.,d aTigrll):. ''I 'hn,•e told you n doien 0~gtl:e;nl:::n lst~o s~:;eth:~ c~ly~·ne:d. harbor this ~ornlng she looked more to Trepaaeoy Crom Reu~'!''S reach~ a proprietor ir he would clen.n the side- . ill. They h:i:I been some thlny miles limes that. tJ1e next traJu for Clocl· llko an Iceberg than a stenmt!r, her point near Por~ugal CO\'e and •1111 .,..alk opposite his premises Ir the storrn up c:oumry and round nccllent g:une 
uoattl luvc.'I ·•~ mJdnlitht. Take the ' H D N RROW £'"CAPE I mast.II, derricks and decks being en· c111utht there In t.he s::reo.t. drlCts wl1lch had abated by to-da)'. They clad!)• prospe: 1s. The prcscn~c in this neigh· 
t"Ol!On ~I i":Jt of yourt' PIU'S and A A ~ ithrouded In a c:oaUng of Ice many resulted lrom yestcrduy i !storm. Men, conscnte:! and tie fore da>·lfi;ht th'. ourhooJ or so many caribou rr.cJns a 
llsten to ~-f ls going on." Tbe boy Inches tblck. The crew report«I that are employc<I to· dn,Y c lenrlni; the roads I morning Cibbs had a force or men n~;1 reat thine ror the pcop!c o r the nc:ir. 
WU stUl •ltltt her: and 811 1he turned Yesterda)' when the storm 11·a1 at lbrousbout Tbunida>· nlChl It meant tor thu train. horses at work with torches so that by by places. 
to IO •1'&1. ab• nld meekly. "I bes Its blcbest. a youns lady wbo left berltbat a man toolt bis lire tn hands DOt:~:S'T Trn°.m~u~G. 8111,,' breakfast hour the side\l•alks on borh ___ ,,_ __ _ :roa• pa later and I would not bome on Ropewatk Road to go to a In moYlng about the dttks and t11•0 sides y,·ere clear end the man and his The Caoadlan Sapror 111 due from Uft &..:- o I llttl r t.. ..1 • b d llertltr 111 a tlry cuss. lJn ho 111111 his , ll II! t .,....... ~ 1 my e son CfOCel'J' atore nearb7 bad a narrow o .. e au P • company a a narrow . • . emplo)·ccs "'e re " 'ell paid ror the scr- u ax o-morrow. 
......-. •Peak-" A1'7 mo- __ ......... .. ___. _ .. tC8Cllpe rroan being wasbed overboard cnmpanlc::M make re~el In t 11e Drink· . . . 0 ~ ._,. UVllll _,.ng .. ot .. e........ -· - . lni;' Scene or the Prlnec ot Pll!lpn " ICC. Herein is II hint to the Commrs- ·- ---
........ •er ,..... uae aton after' a atruale Tbe llcNilllnd will llltely get away • · s lon Bockoy G id 
oble. modem 
Appl)' 4 ll}'lln Row, 
!toad. 
FOR SALE : -
Young- Seeker. iO tons, nine ,..... 
For Curt.her particulars apply 
JACOB Gt:Y. llu11gra•o Hr. Fogo 
D • ppln oa Taetlda7 DUL Almos t 1u11ke you bre1 k the ple:Jit~. , · '- 1J ~ 
,,_" : -<>-- I ._ 
3 M . th I All a result of r e11te tday'11 fitorm St I s·d1 R \\'e ncknowledi;e with th11nk11 re· ·W ANT14JD-By the farst ... a OD s 11!1111~ 8110,... tlrlflR on th lllree~ tho eamer ~ I aw anie ' e!pt or the "Xewfoundlan!l Hockey . March a 1rood roollJ rererenc~ .i. 
tram 11er,·lce .cspcl.'la.llr on: the bell -- l uta.3" edited br '.\Ir. A. H. 1Thoma11, !ert>n·-cs requlud. Must be a nirt•r1 
wbo entered the rrttelni; line. WQ!I hold np !or lhc da)· llnd last T h• 1llsaulcd st.em~er 1>lcked u11 hr mrd cont;tlnl ng 1nrorm11Uo11 pc Inter- anil i;ood mana.:er. Apply to tr. 
iiiDbii atore of D. Furlong. Sew nh:N. On Water Stree 11ntl Wate r the Digby on 'her ... wuy to Liverpool ~ Lt l:> l~:~st who follow the gamu. SUl'l::Rl:-.:TE:-.:DE.''T al the ~nL· 
•St.. a few plgbta ago and 11tolc Street Wl's t the servke la.s h.011t up. 11t11l with which $he Is due there to.I 1 tC>rlum. fctil.Jil ~Ori eoat wbfrb be bad Jen fOt'i ·rho 1<trcet sweepers did o el·tlve work cloy accordlni: to Information receh·e11l K S • •ti • 
fePidn. ,,, .. before Jadge Morrill lhtsl and gani;s of men were e 111loyed lus t by tho }urne~R oflk o here. 18 Ure $. s. eep mt ng LOST - Yesterday one pair 
1D0mlq and pleaded guilty to thJ nh;lrt denrlni; the bell II c which will Sldlaw Runge. one of tho F'urnel'i. Tortol~ Shr:I f.Jt' f:l•lll1e11. (In t 1-J1 
t'baqe. He wu ftned $50 or 3 mont hs. be 011cn for tromc to-do. I • Withy C'o's. own s lcomers. 11 s hip of . How con one s mile wh~n ouc'8 hup between Ge;ir Sl. and Jo"rankh'1i 
- - I -o-- 4.407 ton11. She 111 pr11ct1c111ly new. Y home 111 chouged to 11 heup of Ai;encli!s via P r ince or Walell SL l.t· 
... lleit ROSALIND'S 1 tTLL Of' PHIDt:. Tl~c cille11 ot-e b.:l\•lni; bee n built In J91S at tbe Fur-Wshes! t.i:aslty. The prudont man cnr Ml.' rchanl R1t.. Long'11 11111. ("hurrll ~ TWo wit- PASSENGER LIST 11111 or pride chnllenl!lng eoch to each. nos" Withy s blp)ards ut Schledhom • . cs 11 policy with one which Is al Hill. Mdlurdo'11 Lane and Wu1<'r ~ 
ed ap to 5 o'clodl: OD Casey Street. Juat below l\il. caltl m111lng. Hear tl•o cl)ant or cM c Hollontl. . nee changed to bank notes. The Finder please n!turn nme to Fr:1n•· 
·.i11Joan1nnt. was taken Mlebael's Cburcla tllere are aome 1 - -- ,·aunt tn the Prlnte or Piisen. St. o---- i ame kind of poller 111 ready for ,·ou. lln11 Agencies Ltd .. or tbl1 olllc:l' ·•tllll 
; ·,Monda,.. bouHS. the O<'Capant• or which badj The S s. Rosalind arrived !rom l\ew John's bolds her own with the best. Congratulations 'ercle Johnson. The Jusurnnce Man. r eccl"e rew:ard. 
to be s hovelled out thl• morning. Tbe York and llallrnx al daylight tbta l TllE y1:·1· 'S REcooos •noy,· bad drtrted up to the eaves or I morning llller a run of 63 hours Since ear ly ~he' Ch1c Com· I --- ~ --- ·-- ------- ·- 51' . II~ a the rcaldenccs. covering the wlndo11•s . bringing a large fre ight and these mission ho-1 n llllUlbcr or f\\Oll engai;~ To-morrow. !lie 6th Inst.. DIAtrlct "~.r.J:M:;;::.~~ ~~~.a-..Q~~~~ ~ 
• --- upper and lower a.a well as the doonr.,pusengers: '<llo1.1rlng the sno"' otr WqtPr Strci:t Ins pector Noseworth)'. of the Nftd. ~~1!t'"~~~,.!..~;i.:*.;,. 
l en't. It lm~rtanl that the rec<1rds and nel~hbors had to come to their l\lr, . Donnell. Margaret Po11•ers. nod lc i·e lllng tho k utches nlong Xe.w C'onstahulnrr . and one of the omcers ,,, ~ 
for tbe past vr·· bu•lnen should be naalstance. On Prince or Wales St .. '.\Jrs. Kennedy. Margaret Kennedy, Cower S1rc111. Botlt thordrnrcs wore Of the crtr force. celebrates hfs GOUl p R ING E'S RINK @ 
kept where \ 4>' can eully be refer· similar condl~ons prevailed. and the I Winnie F . Drown, H. F. Xewell. Ml111 lmpas,ftl •le yei.terdny. bu~ tho big bl rthdu~" The Ins pector hos had one or , . ,, · @-) 
red to! , Tia't. ' -Safeguard" system thprorare was lmpaBSablo this morn·, S.;;t.u 1mers, :llre. A. Murph)', W. s now l!torm prc,•ented hdrse!I from the most s uccess ful curoer11 •or atlJ' if · ~ @ 
wos especlallJ designed ror 1uch pur· log, men ha\•lng to secure ahoy:JI and w er. W. Gibbon• , P. H. Hamar .... lb d d 1 h d rt r man In the Corc& and It baa been In · • e cl 1 , .,o g use ur ng • e O>'. an t r.l • I • \"J poses. A Cre,·· trial tr you say so. cl~ar a po th r ight through 1r ,tha t . . ~l~amar, E. L. Onrneau. O. W. Cle " ,113 a t R etan<ls tlll. 1 many res pect:i as s trenuous as It waii .~ Percle JobnMlt! Umlted. tho people could g~ out to their Oa l'l}t:'llu. F. Munsay, J . A. McG111, ten. 
1 
-0--· ~ucce'isful !or man)' commll!lllons t·&I· l.'<J ~.-o. . . various avocatlon11. Rev. r . J .1'"9wer . Mrs. Power . C. A . .. ltl'X-.\ SP RA~., Moo011hlnln ling ror endurance !ls well as sound ., IMPORTANT NOTICE! @ 
Schooner 011~ Moore has saJlcd for -- Terxn. w. Porn'. A.A. Cooper and 11 ti h 1 1 d h 1 g.. <'ommon sense and k~n pcrco11t1on. ~ Geno11 rro:n Gl~raltar to discharge. _.. Adnrlfse In The •AdYOfll..,.... second claae. · I 8 cry rdelgud nbt 0"~1 an 1 other ptoJp ck hn,•e In the PH t heen ent rusted to ·hlm . 1 ore paro e Y .- on.s n t o r nee :iml It 18 noteworthy that excellent re· ' 1::1 ~============================~===~~~~==~-======~or ~~n. ''If PU c~L !IO~ '~ ~~~~ys ottwd~~e~rts. ln 1 T .d--- --.----H--- ~ 
.. G0,Vernrilent Rall~ay:;(;onimission 
I ' 
·. r -
·FREIGHT ; NOTICE. 
. " 
i'tteight for S.S. Sagona will be accepted at 
tae t.relgl:tt Shed on Sat~rday, February 5th, f~om 
9 a.ID. • 
howl-ett" Is the Doc's motto. 1'Pll<: of his uns paring actMtle11 In tho . 0 avo1 congestion at ockey Matches the ·@ 
- 0-- sen ·tce .he Is stfll " In the game" in ' Directors have adopted the following Regula- l~ 
We ticar tha1 as a res ult , o r a dis- ever y 8ensc of the word and the 1 tions which.will be strictly'enforced. ® 
putcd i;onl in last night's match, the A4,ocutf In extendJnK It.JS congratula- ® 
St. Bon s team has entered, 3 protest Uo11t1. trus ls that he stlll bas many I I. (a) Tick~ts reserving Scats in the Galleries 1.il 
from the decision o! the rdorcc, Yo•hich rears uheu.d oC him. may be bought at Gray & Goodland's IC 
,.,ill be heard before :i mc:e:: 1g or ! from 10 o'clock onwards on the day of ® 
League Octega1c5. 
1
61RLS flfiHT OVER the Hockey Match and not before. ® 
CADET. ATltLETICS HOCKEY tiAIE (b) No tickets shalt be reserved or purchased ~ 
_ hy U-l"phone or otherwise than over the @ 
Tho C.C.C. AthloU c. A11sol:lallo11 met The spcetntors at last evening's COUnter. ~ 
recoully ana olt(,'led tho rollowlng om- garr.e nl the Prince's Rlnlt Yo'Cre treate:l I Th ® 
CQrll: I 10 a dfVel'S}On \'1hlCh more than ml'"C 2. e entrance for holders or either reserv~d ® 
Prc1.-Lleut. 1. M. Speams. : up for any short comln£S thetll ml&ht ji seat tickets or general admission tickets shall ® 
Vice. Pro .. -Llent. A.' Oalgay. .j havc ~en in fhe " baltle or sticks ... It be only at the door on the South Side or the ® 
Tre1u~.-(..'pl . T. Pa1a11. I s«ms that l .... O WCll· known &lrla Yo•ho :~ . Rink near the c r1· RI k 
I Secty.-81-' MllJ. J. Clanc:e". . I' ere booslin" the opposln& teams let I\. " U mg ~ • @ The Aaao::~;Uon conduc:te ,Indoor their temper: aet the better of them 3. The main entrance or the Rink shall be used ~ 
aporUI e'fory winter and tbla aeaso~ and with all the vim encendcred by 0n)y for thOSe WhO WfSh fO pay as they enter. ~ 
the games Indulged lb. auch b blleket· years or women's rlchts discussion, be· Bv. or.:ler of the Board. w 
ball, etc.. are beJng tarried on wtlb 111n to mix thlnp up to • considerable ® 
the usual ancc:fu. A big ladoor al'l1· extent. They came toaether in a man· 'CHAS. H BULLEY a\ 
hi h In . • ' 1..•r lellc eYOnt I• belns aransed ror and ner w c meant bus na and consld· ~ 
1Ylll be held •hortly aft"' Leqt. crable hair wu made 10 lly. The Secretary. 
I I spectacle was by no means edlfylflc I feW,31 ~ Schooner Arlceen left Mala&!l for thouati there wu no lack . of Interest I "l 
N•Pla.9" the. 2nd Inst. 1 ••ken In the unusual c:oaftlct. ,:if!·~~~~~~~~00000000~~~~~~~JJ!i!)(lii'lf)(!~~~ 
~ 
-.... 
